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~XL No. 7. JI!:RSU ClTT, N. J ., nuDo\Y, APRIL lJ, 1 .. ~----------===-====--==== General Executive Board Holds Third 
Quarterly Meeting In New York 
Momeotoua Quea~ooa Up for Deciaioo- Preaic:leot Schleaioaer Needina 
Further Recuperation, Actina Head or Committee--sunestecl to Direct 
Affain in President'• Abaence I 
Reporuc ~~ oaleera :Lnd Vt~I'·Prt~tl· iol"DtAtlH.e of outside tocal11. Parltc:· 
.. ~ta tad:Jute that tbe ordtr or th\! ltlarly JmpreNhe waa Pres tdent 
..., before ttlfl Otntrat E&ecuthe f:h::bh~•hi.cer"s report ot hla. Dttltltlea 
lloanl now to ae11loe la pre1oant with until reL·eutly when bla hrahb broke 
-lie tor the tnterulttonal lloloo Mwn. 
u 4 maey ot II• locat.. The pr~tdent't bre:lkdown baa 
Pr .. ldent Schlotln~r. who ,... nused l.lepN.'t~aloo tn. uniOn and labor 
tamed to Sew Yort on Jlondar laat. clrdes, au4 erery local rneetloc 
optDt d the arat aeJtloD at tho Maa· wb~rncr held baa vol~ ftgrets aod 
pr Hotel on Wedo .. 4ar mornln1, ardent. wtihes tor Prealdeot Scbles· 
&prU 10. Membera ot tbe New York tnger't return to heahb and. the helm 
IAca1 Jkecuth·e Doarda attcndfd and I ot lra\ttrtt~blp, tt was tberero~e diJJ· 
• " tbe f'r'fotldtol a NU.JI.as wei- cour.:tJil\1' to hea.r the Pre&ide>nt de-
_.. clare tow:ard the tad ot hia report 
n fa tb• third qurterl.r meet1a1 that u ret be ctid DOt teet so com-
ae. tbo lt!S ('OllnaUon, tomewbat l plttelr rnto~4 to w:arraat his rtsum· 
....,.ed bt'C'iua~ of Prettdent Scble1~ ru, tbe burdeo or bis manirold duties 
lapr'• lllnfi'u. WC!'dnNda1'a aeulon,a which. at tbls moment. are more 
were lUtn up tn hurlnc the ~pont' arduous 1 blln e'fer. 
fit Sec:rt-1:&1"1 Rlroll and ot tbe ~P~ l"pon tbe lntlttence or bi$ :n('dlc:a.l 
:t.dwlser, PruW.eot Scbl .. tqtt de· 
dared. be wu bound to lean New 
York tor t~artber coawaleaceo.c:e, aa4 
atresaad the point that a labor orcan· 
lzation muat DOt tbrow ltaeJt upoa lbe 
meatal ruourcu or Jadlwld~aLit. Let 
the General Exeautl• e Board dr11ber-
ato upao. the que.stlon of an llttlDI 
head, or a conunUtea ot mori thu 
one to rcprennt hlm wblle be ta r&o 
~aha.lna hit hoatth, 
• Secretary barorrs report outlined a 
nuaabe'r ot-&Cthitlet ta tho tilt rew 
moaths, rererrina es~tt~u,. to tbe 
Dood Ja.sue etrt-cted tbrouab Pre&l· 
dent Sc.blest~r·a uattrtnc etroru. 
Reterrtna to tbe UoloD·a Indebted· 
aes.s Sf1:nULry lb.roa polotN out tb&t 
abe lbternaUoul t:nloo haa c!eutd 
ott aud diminished tbe total att:tOuat 
by 13:.000. \ 
P t f S C' B ££' R t ..PrHident S.,bteslnger auur<'d tbe 
~ w ...... . 
.. ... .... . 
• • .. •• v.. 
.._ ...... .. 
... , ... _ 
-· 
P RJC8 I carr& 
Arraaaementa for 
May Day CelebntioD 
UDder Way -
...... "'"" S4t .... pl .... ..-. 
lac aot ... ••11&1011 wllll llle Oldt .. 
llebrew Tra.dK, Worka .. ·e arc• 
brancbu. So~lalltt Party, '"" 01"• 
aaalaatlonl aad olbor bocU" aJmp&o-
thetlc to labor. were preHat at tM 
coaterenee t1~lt.l at the Debe' Auctitori· 
um of thtt Rand S-::hool oa Tbuf"'Clar . 
April 11. to dtHbtrate oa propotfl4 
Ma7 I)I,.J arrucemeata . 
Part or tbe proKt&m det:lded on wu 
that a ma11 meetln«. accompaaled bT 
,real music aa411 entertalamf!Ot. be 
bold Ia Madt ... a Sqaa"" Oud-. 8111 
Aunue aud IOlb Street. 
A <OmD>Illoe 01 159, locladlor !'TN· 
Ideal l!chtuln~er aad Secretary Ba· 
rol or Lho lntt rn.alfOn.al Ualoa., Man· 
A,Jtr :-;a&,ler and Setretarr Wander. 
or tbe Jolut Board and local repre-
atntathu. ••• namt"d to aer1'e In ~n 
a cLhe and ad\"ltort uoadt.f. The 
• aeaera1 tenUment was tb&t oo 1toue 
be ldt unturned. to ~uder tbr celob-
ratSoll of tbll lAbor 'May D:a.r a ba&e 
IUCCUI. 
All tho Xtw Tor}( L«als ot the J.D. 
tt1"D&tlona1 are mobtualn.a tbelr entire 
m easbt'rablp tor tbe pad d.emou.~ 
tloa. ar 0 e y aro s epor J· Boord or bla rontlnued ust ...... and 
To Third Meeting of G,E.B.
1 
:!:!":or·::~,.~~~"· ..... y !rom tb• •• ';:-:;:~~~·taw panle!pat•• 
Du:riDJ bls Jb moatbt In tbe p~tl· 
Oft .. ,.... 1 th• s . .. Y~rk I<><:> is. Thl• bck ot h>r- dentl>l ol!lce D~otber Schluln~tr .... Toronto Labor Council 
Tb.e l!n.uu I~ I l't'I)Ort. wblcb r ana tnOhT hiLS reGKted lt~elt on tbe mem- m~n~ed to pile up coasld.tr.tblt work 
tll<:laa b<'!oru you, will •bOw that ~rolllp to ., l>r;e .. tont. It ,.... this I In tbe rebaltdtor p~u or the In· Expela Commuoiab 
• • lt.awe :afrt>cttd aJ much economy aamo coadhlon whlcb s:~ue tbe Com· ltrnattooll orcanlntfon. Ire- ('Onctn· 
Ia t.be Ceoner:ll Ollke and Ia the or· muah~ts 110 OppOrtunity to c:au:se. sut"h t rated eonsldtrable 3-ttt'lltfon. In the 
paluUon a.a a whole at wt\1, pol· appalllnK demoraltzation tn our ranks. I pre~r:atlon ot tbe m:anlte, to l't'lutd 
Jlblt. but It hu not prond aumc:tent 1 was weory optimistic :at the l;a_st rt".C• t December 1!. be ,.lshed :all tbe IAtll 
C. meet our lndrbtedn~IS. In prewl· ular Doclrd me-etln;. :~.tter Brotbtr Sl#'· I Unions tbroushout the country, Of\ 
ou report• to the Do&rd l e.aplalned mao r tsl&ned aud ~ldeat Sthlesw r.ua,red and pllrtlctp~ted Ia numerous 
tllat tbe rt>;ul:ar re"enue trom· duet loser "' U elected a. bis aucc~sor, ; conre~nc:H.- de•f«ned and ('Ompltted 
does not mett our rea:ular oblla:atloas. 1 hoped tbat tbrout;b bl• ittttuence all tbe bond lnue. a.ddressed ma.n7 meet· 
n .. wu ontt of the rtatona why 1 tbt rorce1 Jn ottr Unloa would unite 1 haJ;t. drew up tbe demllnt.b to the em· 
lul•tect that the declaloa or tbo cOn· tor tbe commoca c:~.uso or rebulldin.& J ployen. •ted ln_lhe ftrat neaotlculoos 
' uUon nllln.r fl'Jr a day'a WDAtl!l ba our Unk»a a.ad thus hrlns: About aa w-ltb the emplo,~rs· u~lattom•. and 
carried out without further delay, AI orsanlulion beoedebl tq h.$ mtmbel'L I tlavot@d much lime On eq\mrln~t Inter· 
tM 1um r~.:alt&f'd from aucb a 1111, 1 rc•ret to u.y lbtH as )'Ct tbi!J hope nal differences and creatlns lt:&rnao ny 
wbelher hlrkO or mOderAtf', would en· hu uot })ten Cullr reallz.ed. I and good 1'' tll In :t.H sectlona ,pt the 
Qle ua to dt"t'reue oar Jadebtcdnen. , feel I hAt tOd~. more than ~~ anT Tnlernatlonal Union~ All boartt' Ill· 
Yoa& wJII, undoubtedly, bf'ar a report olbcr lldl!!. tbe orpnlzatlon is la. cn_tl)' pray tor hiJ II:PCf'd)" ~turn to 
irom rre1h.l~nt Scblellu&er rt&artJinl need ot one who can unite and Liar· octiYity an4 ludenhJp. 
lU boud luue, wblcb, to my mtud. monl1e the le:ldt rs or ihe Joint J)Oud. (Rapons ot \'lce-l"'relldent• will tt.p-
nrotber Klnh.u.er. ll:wa.ger ot our 
. Toronto Loc"al t:nloa writes tb.&t tM 
TradtJ and LabOr ("oundl ot Toroato 
In M!Mion on Tburwd:Q' • .1.\prU 4. tt• 
eluded J"ek llatdonald an'd ot.ber del· 
eaatot or the Pattern M.aktra• UalOA 
f.:.r alliin.- the dual Needle Worktra 
Jnduatrlal ;:roup. 
The motion to ~xpel was earrled b1 
St lllllintt fttwentetn rntt's. and the 
two C"'mmunlin . &upporteu tbereul)OD 
INt tho boll. 
nrother h.~nbner fUrther· llates 
tblt notwllhataodlt~s tbe' poor ,eaiou 
In ttac.t market, the members..are.J)OY· 
'"" tht con•contlon a'!S-e"Amtnl u de-
cided &t a n!Cl'at lOCal m<-etlo.r-. t.u Wu " IU('CC!II, Credit •• due to u urortun:atel)'. (treJJident Schlesln~r. pear In tbe.. nut laaue.) 
our omrtfl In Chlc:qo. CJavtl:tnd. lo wboua e:'·c.r,-one places 110 mucb ============================= 
Boston Pressers' Union H as Installation llouon and New \'ork. hOp(', lla• not. t;een oble tully to ae· for llt.elr ut~llrlnk efrorta to carry tbo I complltb It du~ lo bis ntnesa. 
... d t.aaue Oftr the top. I n:aakt par· l Du.rlu, tbl• perlod elt~-ctioo.t were Enn •be mot\t •keplfc oneJ amona for tbf" purpote of lruWUQ& the oat· 
Ucutar r••ft"rf"Ut't" lO \"ltt·Pre•ldente bt"ld In •JI our local unions, to .:actord· 1 be cl«tk aud dthJmalteT• are admiL· C'era t'lt"<:ttd some rew wf(':U a.co to 
O.btaak1 :::tJnd Amdur: the latter baW'· I anee wltb tbe mantre~lto by tbe c~o· l tin~; the tact tb:u our t:alon ~ re,aJn. admlnl•ttr tbe aO'aln or the newly 
ta, ••rprtMd ua all. owla1 to tbe eral Exeeutlve Boatel of the x ew York l iD.' bat:k Itt atreacth a.zul r:,h·I.Dc 
1 
created Sick and. Out~C·\\·on. lka.eat 
llralatd altuatlon In lbo city or 801· m~tnbf.nhlp. Tbe lar,-e num~r ot 1"0t· from tbe aUackl lenled at ut bt tbe J.""Uad o( tbe Prf'S~ra· Colon. 
t.- wbkb ta wtll·kaowo. to all ot \1.1. tl'l tb2t ~nlcip~ted lu lheae e.tec:Uons C l t 1 1 d l:a be 1 t I nroth('r Reff-:an_meUn Dltmber 11M Prnlllf'nt ~blula,.r bt'tn well. protM that the membeubJp fa taklng I omm, unrs Of'PMI t T••h ~: .. • 1 1 11 ••up e o -ont os e ~t proo w:1a otl! .. tr or ' -al Xo. •,·, :-<. -.,.. ,-~ I M•e no dt)ubt &bat the boad IMal a koen latt~ll Ia tbt-lr Uafon. TheAe ....... tr d d 1... ' • ~ lh tl r .. &,AI'O, " UI"L ... ld b ktd lll art or a or e .mat wth. :at e mee ac o 1 cam~ dlrr-rt co the! b:anqutt. Thtn! 
awe teolC: I flU tr • electlou •ert conducted under the tbe Prn&ua• t:alon Lncal ~o. " to wu rreat totb\l.llum The hope w:u 
alllloo qn618. aaper-wltlon ot :an tmputtal commhtee 1 nomtnate oflt'tn. ~zprnted br all the 1~altl'$ al the 
It b n r1 uaronuaate for oar Uo*' couliUas: or MturJ. BUJUcopf, Bald· I Tbe most wonderful 1ptr1t pr,.n.Ued banquf't tit :at h • ou1d nm. take -rt-r-7 
, .. , r ... Hidl'nt 8cblftlqfr wu t&kt• wlD aua u., •. who later t!X'PI"6Jed :it that mt'f'tluc and tb~rtl: were a I lon.: btlf••r~ Oi,lr t"nlon c-owea bac-k to 
lll an41 f'Oa:a~lltd to n•ata awar tbPJr aat'-t&ctlon whb tbe C:alr aa4 1 o.amber ot new ~ol8era ON""nt. Tbey Ita rormillf' 1creon8th and po~ltlon.. 
"- t~• L'nloo lor • auzber or rerutar •••••• In whlrb tbe electloe• w~re moao~rs wbo >tood ror a whO• I A rf'•olutlon was unanimouslY 
....u. tbau d~prhl•• the or•aafl• .,,. f'Onducttd. I have . Corw-a.rdtd wilk the C4mmualtt oppo~htoa aad odfiptf'd lhanklDg l.Acll1 No. l~. our 
U.. ot bh "alua We Hnlct. tanl)' letten O( l.blnk• :md appreefatiOn to bawe now rttorned atttr ,..,.andn.- that "'fe• \·orlr Sitter t..oH.t ror lhe· ...-o• 
... practlul lu dtrablp wblcb lt 10 tbem In btbalt of the G~nerat £xec:u- J thb dl~naPthe ITOup hu no latttHh.•u derfut btlp that tber h:ue "trea u.t 
,..., nHdrd al tblt tlmt. ttwe Board ror the n lu2b1e assl•tance I or d-esire to bt'tter tb•" tf)ntllz.,,:1 ~ ut Atul tor their tutertst tn onr :Ltl'~tir~. NM~ o r U"ltt aN C"tttratle" they rendered to our ot;.anlza.tton. tho. workf'rt, to thry 11av .. ('0111" :t.a• k Thnnh "'CTC" c~prtJ~e>d to tbe a~ 
OUr UnhJU baN n•eNd c«atiJ Queltlon or Oflkl•l Publtcatlons An1t p1ttdcr-d th•1Jr 1Q)'Il1t1 t u httl"t- 1 ranxt nuwta eomnJittl..,., nro._ L Po~ · 
..... tbe PAll bitt doa•a ,....,. froaa t alao "lah tn Tt"p0rt tb:.t Brotb~r old Vu!on. mu, Cb:.\trmtm, s.~m Llt'W)fi!ilcy, and 1 . 
..._ or coup41rattQa aad uniLT &cDOIII U D. l>anl•b. wbo wili connected ~SUa l After HIP nu~eun-c. tht~ t~~nllt1 • mt'm• C'lllll!l~man, fl<'r l'lrtnr. tor the manner 
....,. II ~ 1*1 !lOUd aa4 II (CoallatMd OD pa&e 21 berobtp wool to tbo boaquet, >tranre4 ltn wblch 1bo boaq••• wu- arranaetl. 
Sec'y Baro.lf's Rtf!ort to' Third· 
Quarterly Meeting of G. E. B. I JO IOIIIIJI DIIAIIN, _ • .,. .... Two -loll• of lk a-r• .. ,.u.,. ......... r bue ..... beld. Tile membtnblp or 
(Continued rrom pqe II \ build tho local In !!an Vraooloco, I 
our oraanlaallon and publtc:.aUona u I ba'l''l autborb.ed Droth~r PIOtkiA to 
edllar for nearly fifteen )'tart, re· •t.lt San vranelsco to 111ltt Jhem. 
ataaed. We ban aeu bt:aa able to I bate aent out a Jetter, In ac.cotd· 
t .. ue 1.\ree a1uabert or .. Jallke·• wllb a.nce with a dec:IIIOa of the New York 
U.e a id or Brother A. a otetturT. I Uoard oo F•bruarJ 21t.b reaardla• tbe 
recommtad tbat tile aub)fet. wblcb la eoo.trtbuUoa of a 417"1 wac-e. dtdded 
aow Ia tbe banda of a autH:ommhtH upoa bT lbe 1&11. C'ODYeatloo or our 
a}W)uld rectiYI )'OIIt tborou&b COa.llder· Jateruatloaal. I rearet to adwlae the 
auon to , ... or tte all4tOuDd lmpOr· me.mbera or tbe Board that the repllta 
tance. or aome of tbe loeala wert~ to tbo 
All , .,purlf!tl In the mfnutet or the etrect that tbey have al,ea up all 
Ne w York noard, LOcal No. !8 held 111 their tlnu• and enercy tor t.he b0a4 
~tecrlon• on llarcb 15th. J Installed IAI'Itt, and It It dlmeult tor lhem to 
U•e newly eleeted omeers. In spite approach t.belr membertblp at. tbl• 
at tho bad weather tho meet.ln.c was tlmo tor a. ta.x. It aeen.t that tho 
well attended. Ia my talk 1 c:onve)'ed le&dera of tbe local nnlou outaldo 
to the mtmben of Local No. 1\ tbo or the Jolat Board an or tlle oploloo 
cr-Uap of tiM Geoeral E:Eeeullte that the boad moaey would bo 1lted 
Board. l alao atreued the acblaabll~ tor the aeeda ot the Jnternalfoaal. 
tty of ha1'1D& all t.h4 lOyal forc.ea Ia wbo~N In fact It Ia belnc tailed tor 
the Local uolled lo combat (be vi<IOUa lhO poulble tmercUey Ol l Cfnfrtl 
&ell1'1lltl or the "len.a·· ln beb.atr or llrlll:.c In the ~loak laduttry In New 
tbe sc>ealled op~aiUon u.nloa. Tbla York. 
part ot m)' talk waa received entbutl· Muat C!ll•ct tht Oay'a W•ttt 
utleatly by the m\ mbera proaent. Tho General "Ea:ecutl¥e J)Oard, 1 tJ.o. 
LoCII No. 60 keeda Fund• lle,ve, abould ca.ll upon e.er7 •lc&-
Durfnc: thlt period t Tlt lted Phlla.· Pftetldcnt to arr:~nce to collact. tbla 
delphi&. Loc:al No. 60. Durtnc tbe da.y'e wases at once. Jt the local 
ehort lime tbe loeal wa.a ltd by ~ un lont bare arra.a.ced ror a tas for 
tbt:T • M. Polh•. a Dumber of uaaeee. themaehu and are aaabJ"e to lt1'7 
aaothn aueumenr, t bea tbl1 laJ" 
ab.oald be dlvfded ln accordance wh,b 
tbe dtC-11\0n ot the eonveatlon. Tbe 
collectlof\ ot this auenmtnt will en,. 
able a. to meet obll&atlona aad bold 
a toan.ntlon in the near tutu~. 
LAdlee of fubloa a_nd wealth a.re 
. addiDI to tbelr ~ • prlac an~ aua.mer 
wardrobe, a nd tbe Jlabtt "Durn late 
oYer the tabl" of tbt 1k1Ued d"'u-
makera ln the ea.•tora t.allorlaa tlMtP'-
Orsula.atloa wo-rll: a-.oni woaftl 
worll:~rw In tb ... tbo,. t• bel•& COD• 
Uoa•d actiY,IY by Local Jl. !AIJIOI.I 
Jalonalna tbtm ot lbt oppOrtunities 
otrtred tb.rouab lbe Union are bela~: 
&inn out at aU Lhe ahop1. loqulrlDI 
1roups aod lndtwldual• are coq)ln.c to 
the Union headqtll rlc!ra and the sooll-
meut In tavor Of Orfi:IUIIlaUou II IJ'OW· 
lDI'• 
On Prlday, April 2Gth. a man m&et· 
ta.c ot Ute uoorcanlz.ed cuttom dte:n-. 
male.ra 11 to be btld In tbe Cb'apttr 
Room at t arat'.Jfe Uall. A.ll member.a 
ot Local ~~ are cordially IDYited 1.0 
the meeuns a.ad are urctd to brio& 
open oh~p wor,er• with them. The 
meetlog will be held lmmedlatel7 after 
work. 
Wo wlsb. to C()tl"t'tt au error or 
mltprtnt In r t&:a rd to I he nurnbtr ot 
"rote. eut In oul" rect'tll ele.-Uou. 1u .• 
1tead o.t.. :!..100 te..,.POrttd- ha the J ew-lab. 
Dallr Poosard'1be ftJure obollld bne 
been .. -uo. 
Tbe newly elect~d admlnbtralloo b 
).)ready at worlt.. AhDOJt bal( ot tbe 
EJec.utJve Board Ia eompoaed ot a ew 
Workera of Fried and 
Zucker Buy lnterna- \ 
Loc.al U cu .,. well uoared that 
thetr lntoreote will be IDIOIII&ently 
taken care of Ja a de,.olAI4 and elacere 
manner aAd that they wJU be aatt• 
le4 wJtb tbtlr e.IIOMD Je.adera for the 
term or ollc.•. 
Board membera baYe beeJa appelate• 
to the Ya.rloa.a • atudlq commltte«l 
wblcb an already t aactfoAIDa. All 
Lbat remaloa now COr the la.tce na• 
ber of tbOH wbc) 'fOted 0 well u 
other lo7al memben wbo. tor aomt 
reuon, could oot appear aad u•• their 
voUnc rtcht,., to KlY.e tbolr f"uJI, ac;th• 
euppOrt. a nd cooperation 14 t.be a d· 
mtolttratJon. The ~:reater tbe coopera-
tio-n. tbe better will be tbe coa_dltiOD.I 
already caannteed and woo la our 
trade. It wlU eUmulate ve,ater proc· 
reta ud briJia more adYa.Dtal'f• to the 
worllera to the rutCU'e. 
Rtmember tha.t _e_ac-b me mber c:u 
help lmmtnatiY by ltlfndlnr tbt 
t..PG&l'• Ota»C.b meetlap wblch a,.. 
held tho aut and tblrd Tueaday• ot 
every mooth. lt Ia a cardinal ant\ 
eaered duty ot e•cry sood member to 
eomo to the•e mee tlncs. t.o become 
directly a.cqaalnlcd wltb the W'Orlc: of 
the admlnt.t.raUon and to paa1 juda:· 
'ment and belp in tormta~ wt.ae declo 
aSOn• on current matters. 
lmportaat atao la tho nec""hy c f 
tntJ mtmber ktepla& IJa soocl ttaad· 
tar. wttb hla anion bOOk paid up to 
date. Now. In the busy tea.eon, 1a 
the t.lme to pay up :rour bae'k duet. 
A atron1 lrfllaury helps to make a 
atronK Ualon 1ttoncer. 
&&r)' etrtktl were conduct~d la d.rc!ll 
alto,. wblcb ba1'e d:rlnn t.he Ua.toa 
I.Ato beaYy lndebted.aeu. In &ddltloo 
to tblo tbe Ooauuuolats In Pblladel· 
phla ba•• opeaed an omce oppoalte l.o 
tbat ol Local No. 60 to watrh aod 
oounterut enr:r mo1'o of tbe LOeaJ. 
The:r roreed b7 terror the workere 
of a IUUDbe1' of thos- to atop from 
worlc: aad af.e ualn1 lD PhJladelpbla 
the ume methods tbey used ta Ne• 
Torll: ud Boltoa_ The &c:H1'e mem,· 
ben or Local No. 60 oeed lwldo to P"" 
teet tbemMh·e.s &.D4I ddYe U e Comma· 
nllt rene1adea oat of the ladatt1'7. 
I alao reoom.me:ad that the Oener~1 
ftucuUYe Board autborlae the Oen· 
eraJ omee to proceed without delay 
to prlut the proceediDCI ot our Jut 
Bolton NDnnUon 1D. a cqAdt.nacd 
ro i"'D. Tl>la "'J>0Tt will be lott to our 
blatory. I am • .u;: It 1101 prtatr.d a.t 
tbla time. 
tiona} Ronda for $500' Worken of Sheer 
L01 An .. ltt Loeat In Good Shape 
J ha1'e alto reeelnd eommunleD.ttona 
fNm Brother Plotkto, our repreaen-
tathe In Los An.ceiO!h to1ttber wltb 
a ftnanclaJ report coverin~: ,the period 
alaee LOcal No. 6! waa reorcanlaed at 
No. C5. Tbe report showa that on 
Ma.reb lit there wu a· balance tn Itt 
treaoory or U U . Th•lr orpoluUo• 
lo IJ'QWiDC cl&1 by clay. EY•o wltb tbo 
aJ4 of tbelr New Tortt chler the Com· 
muntt\.1 Ia Loa AnceJea were uaabt. 
t o u<empllob an)'tb~. 
Eflof'll a re aleo beln& made by tbe 
Loa A.Dttelea acU'fe membera to re. 
co- =:-=- - .,.;,:== 
Woodhaven Dreaa-
maken' Ball, May 4 
LOcal 107. W.Odbaveo Dreotmaktl'l' 
tJalon. wlabta to announce that It• 
b nual Orand Ball wtU be cf1'ra o:n 
S&taJ"d&y en.nlal'. M ay f. 19!:9. at For-
eaten' Hall. tlll tOUt ATenue, Oaone 
Park, Looc ltland. 
Tlckt\.1 or admldton 60 cents, tn· 
cludln~t wardrobe. 1 
Music by Prot r.nttn r.eto. 
J, Oroaaman. Jolaoacor. ~,..,.Wl l 
Ltt Pres ident Schl• •lngtr flt t p l n 
Fu ll Htalth 
l 1'blted Prestdtnt ' &:hlealncer In 
AtltnUc CJty a.od found bla ,eondlt!on 
materially Improved. On tbo otbor 
hA.Dd. howeTer. I feel that It would 
bo •UIJ too grea .. t a taz on bhJ ~rea~nt 
1\renath to ex-pect blm to HIWXIC tbo 
lt'.aderabtp ot the or&anlutlon at ooc-e. 
\\'e DJu.at epare him u mucb u we 
can and mast -''lYe bfm the tallt:~t op 
portunfty to rtpln bl• full btaltb, 
Tbll ln1'ohes. tor the time befac, &be 
q uestion of provlaJonal luderablp. 
clurln1 Pre.ldent Schl&llt)aer'e en· 
Corced a b11ence. 1 believe It It an ur· 
, f(tnt malter which we abould 110lYe " t 
l bfa meeting. as Jt is not only lfl,lpor-
tant In Itself and a1fecu tbe motaltt 
of tile wbole O!'PAI&&tloa, but It ha. 
a btarflfK also on our pract.lcaJ plaut 
t or holdla.1 a CODT"e.DUon Ia 1116 Deo\l' 
futuro. lA aecord.an~e wltb the tti'IDJ 
ot oar mauUetto. 
lo cooel'uslod I fervently pra,. that 
ithls meeUn~: ~alhe our bope for true 
unity among: our leader" that would 




Tbe ·workers e~f Fried tt. Zueltt r of 
!-U West .31Lb Streec. write to tbta 
etrec.t: 
"We ha1'·e deelded to take S$00 
worth of 1·ntera..:ulona1 bOnda to &he 
our International a. h~lphag hand ln 
preparln.r tor omerttcmclttiJ wben the 
ave~ment whb 1 ho dmJliO)'t tll will ex. 
plre. 
" Being old ·limen. tsperlenced 
doakma.ken, w e kno•· that there 11 
no other prote<-UOn axalan the as;· 
vesslon of the emp1oren than the 
protec.tJon afforded br our t;nJoo. 
'""~e tnow well that the labor eon· 
dltlons In the cdmlnx tall l!t'Uon... will 
depend malull on the kind of a,f"C'i!oo 
meat- which our Jntern~ulonal will · 
1ecure trom the manuru.;turtrs. 
.. We al1o know t hat our Jnter:na· 
lfonat •HI be In a JH)H-Itlon to Otrer 
res:lt t.ance to t ho emplo)'ert" acKTtA· 
atveo.eu .. 4Dd move them to &:rant 1.be 
juat de:ma.nda of our Union onl)' whe.n 
b.aYlDK a terce treuu.ry. 
-rhere:rore we are butlu.: ISOO 1IOOrtl:l 
of bond.a la tbo hope that otbe:r work· 
en wUI follow our tumpte. 
.. L. Shapiro, L. lnael. If. Kotz a.nd 
t . Halpern, ~bnlrman ot tbe shop 
committ ee." 
and Joaeph Make 
P~ta.tiona 
Tbe worktn of ShetF and Jo&ep~ 
Cloak Shop. or zs '1\'os t Tw•n•Y·FIIth 
Street adopted tho tollowin&· ff>tOJu,. 
11on llt " abop moellnc held on Tue• 
dny, April 2. at the Union bultdlnr. 
''\\11eroat1, Ollr bu"lneu agent, F~lfx 
R)'an. boa done all In hls •powe r to 
help ua earn a llve.Ubood In tbe 11bop, 
aad Brother Uarr7 Sub pvc bit Ume 
and enerp In the etrort to eaforc:·e 
walo·n .ondftlont, we therefore rHOhe 
to pr.atnt Brother Ryan and Brother 
Naab whb ¥aluablo prt:atoll. 
we runhar ttaol•e to present the 
lllternallo nat Ladfea• Garment w ort· 
era' Union w1tb ttl Dond. to euablo 
tbe tntcrnatlonat to build up a atrons 
Cloak and Oro.a Makara· Ualon. Wo 
pledge to taolp In tbl11 work mor:..Uy 
and nuonclaiiJ, I.PD5 lllo to tlto Clook 
and Dreu Matera' Unlon. the rnt~r­
natlonal IAdlt'A• Carment Wortera· 
Union and tbo e.Dtlre labOr mo't'emtt\t. 
..Committee f~J' tbe "\\:·oT"f"' of 
Sheer and JoPeph: 
- Uorry Na,b. Chatnna-n; lAufa 
Slf',Ut l~d f. Kamln.tkY. l.A'al :: 
On•ld oreenb:Lum and D. Wl(lner, 
Local t .• 
PROGJt-A/11 
WORLD FAMOUS ARTISTS 
- . '0 
International Ladiea' G&nrtent Worken' Union SYMPHONIC ORCTTESTRA I 
PROMlNfNT SPEAKERS 
.Will Celebrtlle 4 I 
INTE~ATIONAL I.A;BOR DAY.:_MA Y FIRST 
WEDNESDAY [AFTtR,NOON. 'MAY FJRST AT 2 p, l'M. 
Toserhcr Wit~ All Other Worker• 
Ar 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
. I 
(D•t•ll•d Program W ilt Be Announud In 
the Next l1au• of .. J u1tlCt'') 
ADMISSION BY TICKETS ONLY 
'A$k Your Shop Chnirmnn, Or al 
Your' Local Union 0 D iqc 
Dctmontlratton Arran&ed tn AMII:..Uon Wllb 
JOI NT MAY DAY CON~ERENCE-1129 
T RADE UNIONS SOCIALtaT PARTY 
LAIIOR FRATERNAL I ODIES 
r, 
Witll the New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
., """'". " "''·"·" -~T,.._r 
A. nplar ... u... or ... Jolat 
-"' Cloolt. Btlrt. Dnu aad RttiV 
J(abn' Ualoa, Locala No. I. I. t, lt. 
11. n. n. 11. sa. 11. ••· n aod at. 
wu bold Wadattda)', llarcb 20, lt:t, 
' a& tile IDttnoaUOD&I Audllorta-. J 
Weet Bbte .. tlll Btr-.eL Clllalrmaa 
-..s Stoller, Brolller Waadtt 
..,...... tllal at a epedal . .. ._ 
lac or tbe Board or llaaacera ~· 
• eodatlotlt were adopc.e4 ta eoaaeo. 
tJoD wllh lbo collttUoa ol tile tu. or 
wlt.lcll tbe tollowtaa wwe approvtd: 
Tbat a F'tn Dolla r ataJDp be laouad 
IIIJ t be Jolal Board, ta order to oaable 
tilt IDOIDbera fo pa:f tbO f 10.00 Emtr• 
p acy Tax In two paJmeDts. 
1\o duet earda ot · any ktocl eball 
Ill ~hanred unle11 at leul on• IIAJ'· 
• enl on tho ta,x 11 made. 
A. drtvo l boa1d bo mado to oo11ecl 
tile leu lbrousb 1ho ohopo. 
T.bo Union s hall permit tho work· 
• ,. In tho elo:.t and drets lnduatrtea 
' to work Sllturda,, March 3rd, eo DJ 
to enabla them to pAJ tbo tu ltn· 
meclfatelr. · 
Oo tho rrcommendatton or keeplna 
t be eatlro tu: collected In ono fund, 
a cliacut~km euucd.. Drotb~ Wan· 
der polotecl out tbat thll w11 tho de· 
dak»o or the Joint Do&Nl and. tbe 
Loe~t E:Jtcu,l'fe OO&rd In Jolat lettloa 
ill Wartb. F1nal17 tho orlaln:al Tec<>Dl· 
aead&Uon or tbo Board of Manmstra 
wu approvtd. 
A,nothtr' rf'Commta4attoa w a 1 
amended to ~ad: 
•Tbe Loc:ala ar. to see to It that 
Uae full amount ot tbe tax be paid 
wben INutnc lho c~• book," ood 
apprond. 
Manage,..• Aeporta 
Brotbt"r Sorkin, )lanaa:tr of tho 
Job~~· OC!par1mtnt. report• that hla 
oiBce Ia plied up with C'Omplalntl, 
wbJc:.h requlra tmm~dltlte attention. In 
addition be 1a k ept Yf'l"7 buay cbfoC:k· 
to.& up tbo tunt.U1aUona or the Job-
ber-a' · books. whleb arc beln~ eon• 
dueled under tbe tluPf:rYIIk)n or tbe 
Impart lal ChAirman'• omce. The•e tn· 
Ytstl&atk)nt rcQnlro lmtnrdlate Qnd 
1pacJaJ &ttCIDllon. Jto atkl tor the 
ERO!< l"lli;PAJIATOKW sc~eoor_. 
n.s.t KAST RKOADWA1' 
rr tthllliiOftt OltCIIUd 4CTS 
J ou,,b H. Rroo. l'rlndpal 
l•Pl•rt'd. b7 Rt"nnl~t ot •~• 151•t• of 
Sur Yarll: 
I. h1ll1h :t.. l'oll•re lttat~nl• 
t . R•••••• ~ . C••••ttrlal 
r.,. n , .. ,.. •• ,.... •• , ..... ,,. .._.,.,. 
.... u4 1•411.-t••• •U•••'-• 
Don't wute your Wlntert 
Re1l•ter now tor our Claue1. 
MODXRATt: TUITWH t'P.t:., C':O·t:O 
OAI ~-~a.!V~~!:...~MIONM 
~a~tta.at."1t or a ba.ala ... aaeat wlt!l· 
oat dolaT. 
-btr Kaplu tb .. ft<IU .. Io lila 
80anl to take up ror 41acuaJoa U.. 
01at1tloo ol JObbers' emploJiq cat· 
ttn.. Ia att'CA"du.ce wttll a pnyloua 
dedaloa. 0( tbe Boanl or Dll'ec:tora. 
It Ia deddad 1o call a apeclal m .. t. 
IDe ol tbo Board ol Dlrecton to take 
up tbll que.tloa. 
Upoa moUoll, aetlon ou Brother 8011-
klo'a ,..port Ia dorenoad uatU alter tlul 
ouerat Maucer will report. 
BrOther Pedaualler. Mau&cer of the 
ra.ctu.atrlat Ool:laell Department. repona 
\bat hla olllce Ia baoUr eacaced wltll 
, .. Dues Orh·e. So tar. 'the,. succeed· 
ed la c.-olleetlq- Usta trom a number 
or 1bopa, whtcb tbcy are <:beektn, up 
a nd they e:tP«;t the coltecttons to 
come In eborUy, Ia ebeckln3 up the 
llato, be found lhat aoaoUaloo w<>rk· 
era were employed. tn aome . cas"Ea 
and Immediately eteps were t8keu to 
hava them either jota the Union or 
leave thclr Jobs. He aunes tilso tbilt 
be will report OR a number or ''ery 
Importa nt tmp.artlal CbaJrman case& 
next -.reek. Brother Perlmutt~r'a re. 
port ts approved. 
nroth&r Moser. Man::t.,gu or tbe 
Amerltan and ludepend€!ntt Depart.. 
mt'int. i ubmlls tbe tollowln; report tor 
the period or January :!od to Man:h 
lith, UH: 
Durtna nld pcrtod hl.s depattmeot 
attended to-!&L c.omplalns and 6"11 
thop controls and hneatl«3-tions. Tbe 
to.mplalnts re.lratt4 to dls.ebu3e ca.se-1. 
roll~tions ot back pay and waits. 
unequal dfJtrlbotlon ot YOrk. pleee 
work, ftnna dolac wnlot;. lllecal 
hours, dn:ns suspe_aded fl'Om Amtr-
traa Als~latlol:l, employtos non· 
union W'Orken. toelc oats, employ-In~ 
l'lOn·onlon contractors. reductions In 
.... , ... 
or th@"'l.bo\"t" ('om plaints. 48 dll<'ha.~ 
e~• were dispeased or u (ollowa: 
to 39 east's the ..-orktf'l ..-ere rein· 
atattd: In one CiU!t'. the wOTker could 
not be relnltat~cl; In slx eases. the 
• ·oTkl"l"' acceptt'll cornpeoa:atlon a.od 
dropped tholr clnlm: two cates were 
dropped bec3uae the co.mplaln:mts 
tallt'd to a"J')pe::t.r. 
. 11ie omc~ lfUCc.teded In collecttng. 
In 3! C'na.cw. n totot or $1.!35.05. In 
the C3"6 or Faldateln • COldstoln, 
tho nrm -rctuaed to pay the worke.rt 
tor Wasblngton'e Birthday. After 
Rtopplng oft tbc s hop for a halt dar. 
lhe ftr"m agread to pay them and the 
worken returned to wort. 
In tha 18 cMes, lnYOITioa; .. unequal 
dl8t~lbullon or w ork. matt_er.s were 
odjuated to 1be IS:Ltlafllctton. of the 
worken. 
Thlrtr·aix tlrms were cbar5:ed ~th 
ooerallnK on 11 pf~ee--worlc basis. Tho 
c:omolahtll were adjul!ted u follows: 
In 16 eaaes. th~ wetk work system 
waa reatored. S~fen c~u-es were not 
Thi1 number of "Judice" was edited and 
... n throu&h the p riHs by A. Rosebury 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We. uk aD &6111ben of orpD!Ui! labor to 
pun:llue ~~~- beartDa our U111oD Stamp 
oa Uae 10le, IIIIIII';IO!e or 11111111 of Uae abM.. 
We cUt 10u aot to bu7 &1171111- IIJllea 1011 
Ktuell7 ... tlala Ullloll Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe Worken' Union · 
~':u::a;.".4mT~ :O~C:,;: M'~ 
(lru ... ftQera ...... 
....... ) ODe - eoald Dot 1M tak• 
ap -- tbo a-op Ia laopentlft, Ia 
II e&Mo, lbo WHIII work lfltt• wu 
nt.&ored after atrlk• nrllf declared. 
Ia alatHD abopo l ba wHt worlt ""' 
ltm wH netom •1 AI'"•••L 1a 
t well'e abope. atrtkn, lutlaa h'oa ODe 
to tllrM daro, bad 1o be ultad Ia 
order to rettore tb• "'k work ,, .. 
ttJD. In a n•uaMr or abo~. add1Uoaa1 
•orkera were platecl to tanre tbe 
etrlct obte:rYaace of Ualoa st.aaclard .. 
Ia tbe Irma <barctd wtlb doiDI 
their owo cutllll.l". lD two c:&U.I. tt wu 
dlaelo.ecl that tbe Ana.• an reeetvtna 
cut worlt. lo four cuu. the com· 
plaJAta .-ere aot a\lltatned, aa Uae 
arma emi)Jo, euntn • 
lllegat Houre 
Slxtr~nt nrmw .. ero tb&rlttf wUb 
Ylolatla& the oiO.bour week scb.edute. 
In 45 c:aua, 'bop mtoltn&a were beld 
and tbe workers were loatruct.ed to 
work on the 40obour basta. Tbe ftrma 
were also duly • ·11rned and AII'C'ed to 
abide br the terma ot tho con1ract. 
Sutpendtd From the American Aae'n. 
1\lneleco firma •·era auapoonded 
from tba Amerlun An'n, Atter a 
vtell by our rc preae.ntnth•eJ, throe 
rejoined tbo Auoctotton, tour roCuaod 
~o aetllo with tho Union o.ud 12 round 
to ba\'0 rh'on up bualnon. The CQICI 
~:~f the tour ftrma that rGrul!ed to aottle 
were rererred to tba or,aniutloo oo-
.parament. 
Aa to the ~G tlrrua ctiara:ed w'llh 
emplo7ln& non·unton worker•. tn U 
cu011 the non·unloo workon jotoed 
tbe Unloo; tn three caus tho Grmt 
~f'H4 lO employ DODO but unkJtl 
memben; tG tb cues tbe DOD.·unioo 
workers were atoppoed otr: Ill one cue 
tbe firm r~(uatd to dlsc:hafle the nOD• 
u"ltloo wor.ktra. Wt dtmanded the 
Grm'a ~xpulalon from the Am4rltan 
A.noelaUoo and lbe ahop wa, referred 
to &he O~n.battoo Dt'~rttnent. 
Favorable Adjwatmenta 
The Coe-An·Arr Clook Co. IO<ked 
out their workers when tbtJ refuae4 
to submit to " rtductfon to wace .. 
After a two weeks" ltrlke the drm 
a«reecl to re<t>mploy a11 Jta ,.-orkua 
:u:Jd prlcea • -ere adJus tf'd to t.bo a&tt.· 
f-aetlon ot tbe 'ti'Orkers. 
Mtll:g~r .l Cohen lorked out thtl1" 
workers. Arter a two • ·eeka' ttrfko 
tbe foJiowtng :adjustment -.·~~., rt:ltbcd: 
·•ro \'lew of 1 he flltt tbllt the nrm 
doea not e mplo,- Hs run force, during 
the spr'ln, lf.'ason. th~ ftrm ts to tllkfl 
back the cuttt!r nnd two opc-rlltONI 
and as many more ae will be needed 
between now and April 151h to makb 
up the nmplet and duptlutee . A11 
the re"t may look tor ot her jobs tOm• 
porarlly. On April 15th, nil w-orkcrt 
mus t be taken back And tho w-ork to 
be ill...-hled equally amon• lhom:• 
Sa~kfiD It l..ery locked OUt their 
worke.ra, clalmlnt~t thot tbiJ' aro be· 
coming .fObbc!r•. Arter :a atrlke or one 
week. the ftrm :a,rrefd to toko baek 
o.ll Ita workt'rs. extept operlltora cer· 
man and Wasner. who accepted eom· 
pentaUoo and agreed to withdraw 
from the shop. German recet...-e-d S300 
and Wagner recctnd SlOO. 
As to the ftrmt ch"--'g~d wllb tm· 
ploytn.r noo·unton contrar-t01"11, ftYe 
cans wtre not auttalntd. Tbe toJiow. 
lDJ: tour cues wtre auttatntd: The 
f'ederatlon Cloak co. wu tntlrueted 
aad a~~ not to de~t whh ant nOD• 
union shop: J. Rouoteld ha.d to wltb· 
draw th~ -work from th~ oon-uaton 
shop: 0.. Schtndelbelm. after a. three 
day J,(oppa~f'. a.,-r~d to hi.Yt' all itt 
w-ork mtule on the P'rtmls~a: Sheldon 
Cloak co. aU•r a two dar•· at~ppa&t. 
arr~d not to dul whb ony non· 
union oontrartora and notlo ••nd anr 
• ork: oulltde, uoleu Its workera are 
tully supplied whb work. 
Ja eiJ:bt ot the nln"' uaee rtJaUnK 
to wafte n•ductton the c1AIDU!I wf re 
woa and..Jbe ••KU rutorod. Ono 
'CUI WAI hOt IU!tli.IRt'd. 
ta conclusion Droth~r Moaer rO· 
porlo tbat blo · ollloo ool4 boDdl 
..... 
-Uat te .,..... b.a .r wi 
IIIDOQIIt f'f,t OI WU colleot ..... tM 
balaooo ol II,M will be coU...C 
oborllr. 
Ill .. ,.... ..... tbat olaeo tlul , .. 
otallatloa ol tbo now Jolat - 111111 
tallre otal boa Cou Ita aiiDOI& Ill 
mako lbe DMo Drtro, coad .. tad ,... 
dor tbo Cbatrmaublp ol aroibw Dol• 
bllloky, IOCCOUiul. Tba .... alta .... 
eompUalMd 10 rar .,.. qul&e saU.fae. 
&.OrJ', T'• memt.re.. wbo are Ia. ar-
........, an made LO - op tbotr du .. 
aa.d tboM wbo do DOt belona to llae 
Ua&oo.. are made to Jol• or tl.u le&M 
tllotr job&. 
Brotber Moaor'a report Ia approY04. 
Downt• Wfl Ofllcl 
Brolbor D111tt, 11-r ol tho 
Downtowo Oalc:e, f'flporls that for the 
period eodtac ll.,..b 18, n:o, bla 
omce attended to three comptala•. 1Z 
tnve1tl1-'iona and SJ abop coatrolL 
Tbo comp1atoe are aa tollon: 
naroola and Kaplao dllcbarced ftn· 
ttber Kaplan. Tbe ftnltber wu .... 
tnatated. 
Ltpolllta and neaklnd paid Ita work· 
era on the baats of 42 houra poer weet. 
T ho nrm wu Instructed to pay tbeai 
oo the 40 ho11r basta and 'the dllrer-
onco duo to tho worker• waa collected 
by lhe omce . 
l-laloero And Oemlnder were 
eharKed with employing non·uDIOil 
workera. All non·unJon workera JOlnecl 
tho Union and tbe members paid up 
•hetr arrean. 
Maslow a nd Kreltter. wt re auapend· 
ed rrom '"- Amer1can A.lsoelattoo. 
Upon beln1 TIJit6d b)' our represen· 
tatt'fe. tho GnQ rejoined the Aaao-
cla&loa. 
ID the 33 euea ot abop control, 19 
ehopa we,. tottnd worktn&: and 14 not 
worki:OJ". ln the sbopa round work· 
IDK, Lbe UaSo:o boob were eontroUe41 
and all eJ:'laUna Cf'len nca or trrep· 
lartllu wero adjulted. One abop waa 
flailed tour Umea. tbree lllOJll, J 
timet, dYe abop.a w•re •tl'lttd twtee 
and the rest wtre 'fblted once. 
Brot,ber Deall at.o reports that bta 
omee co1lected the tum of $1.700 tor 
bonds. Brother Otstl't report b :apo 
pro'fed. 
Organlutlon Department 
nrot.her N e t&, Mana,~:er or the Or· 
.-anl.atlon Depanment, _repart• that 
bit dtp.Artment started to function 
about two and a half week,a a,-o and 
succeeded. until now, In orpn· 
tzlnK S! s hoJ)I. AmODI' th~ts.e are 
Included. two lnduatr1al CouneU and 
aenrat Amerlean Association abopx tn 
which Union standard• were no1 obo 
sened. In 11.11 aucb ahOPI, the work· 
cr11 joined Lbc- Un1on and Union atand· 
ard• wero rc!ltorod. AU ne wlY settled • 
&ho ps Joined · the Amertean A.ssoda· 
tlon. He atate1 further tha-t 1t It bad 
not betD tor tbe eo-called communlat 
strlke tn tbo drces loclubtry, much 
more could hmve been ac,oompllsbed. 
Brother Meta'a report la appro.,-ed • 
Drother Mo.skowtts. repreaenttn.c · 
the Ore81 Department, reports that . 
the department Ia now HquldatiDK tbe 
rtmnanta of the troublea uused b1 
tbe 1o-e:alled CommuniAt attlke. A 
detailed report 'or the WOfldn~::a or the 
department w ill be submtu~d ahortJy • 
Ge~l Manager'• Report 
Drot--q;ltr amonl' other "'mat• 
ten. ~1»0"• bulnJ promised to a.s-
alKtt a buslne11 a~rent to Brdtber sor .. 
ktD. !It feel• that D-rotbtf' Sorkin's 
elatm 11 Ju"tiOed. Brother ~a&ler 
report• turtber tbat be made 
arnn1~menta wttb BrotberJ Duo 
hln•k.T and Breslaw about coU~t· 
InK 1be tax whllo lbe Dato Drlr o t• 
on. A lelt~r ·Ia belnJ sent co the Sho:J 
ChstMnen of the Cloak •D4 Drees 
•hol)l, adTI•ln~~t them or the neet.&tltJ 
of c:ollecynr; the tu Immediately and 
ura:lntc ttiem to do ao without delaT. 
nroth~r Naxter'• repon ta apprond.. · 
~ apcclal committee. appointed ta 
lu . OD paP.) .
\ 
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I . EDITORIALS 
~nervl Art~r a three ... ·ecu' stay out of town, 
F.xecutit:e Board Pret!ldent Schlesinger's health Is much 
. Improved a.nd be Is pl'Uidlng at tile sea-Lookin~ Al,ead slons of the 0. E. B. Both this quarterly 
m~Ung and the negotiations with thf) manufacturers• and job-
bers' usaodntlona were 110mewbat delayed, awaiting the Gen-
eral Prealclent'l recu~rallon from bls Illness . . Tbe present se&-
lllona of the General Executive Board In New York have an 
unusual Importance for the membership by reason of th.e un-
decided 188ues In the cloak Industry. By far the most urgent 
and expectant Item od" the order or bualnea Ia the question of 
tho next collectlvo agreements Insuring Jn_4!!!1trial peACe and 
stability. Falling a peaceful arrangement the General Executive 
Board feels called upon to stimulate aDd direct the pruent 
movement and preparations for a general strike to ~une 
and orderly conditions of labor. 
For the purpoae or the preparations the G. E. B. Is confronted 
wltb a problem or wide range. Flnlt, actaal.moblllutlon or the 
cloak, skirt and reefer makers In New York City. Secondly, 
recruiting the moral and financial stren~h of the International 
.-Union and all Ita locals throughout tbe country. Thirdly, setting 
to work and enllalng the aymJ)Qtby and active aid of all sections 
or the labor movement. Fourthly, famDiarizing and educating 
public opinion with the serious situation In the Industry that calls 
for a llt.nlggle as a last resort, If peaceful etforta fail 
PracticallY all of the members or the General Executive 
Board have been through tbe mUJ, In tbe forefront or many a 
battle for just.lce and righL Thus they posses the necessary 
experience and rorNight, and may be relied upon to deaJ wltb 
this problem from every angle. There can be no doubt that their 
deliberations will be very helpfUl to the organizing campaign now 
under way. 
Wblle the G. E. B. 1tr deliberating on the most effecth·e wa)•s 
and means or conducting the general strike, If It must come.~ 
It Is eaacntlal that tbe membership" e,·el)-v.•bere realize the grear 
task before thle quarterly meeting and cooperate with the general 
omcers to tbe fullest extenL The hands or the General Exec utive 
. Board will be strengthened and their courage and cb_nftdencf: 
Increased upon tbe workers contributing their share-completing 
the payment of the $10 asseument by tbe middle of this month. 
In addition to the New York question reports from every 
locality wiD be laid before the Board. Representatives from Pblla· 
delpbla, Boston, Toronto, Chicago, and -other centers will submit 
full detall'8 aa to J:nduetrtal conditions and local activities. Or-
ganizing campaigns are under way or In · contemplation In a 
number of oltlea 111\d branches or lndustcy. The· G .. E.. B. Is ex-
pected to review these reports and advise or pass upon them. 
Recent communlcat1o03 to Jwtice Indicate a spirit of revival In 
t be local unions In view or tbe coming .euon: Tbis meeting or tbe 
G. E. B. wtn ~ve zest and direction to the renewed life In all 
. local unions and, !n tum, feel encouraged l!Y the etfort to re-: 
awaken enthDIIlaam and help restoring the lnternatlonal Uulon 
to Its former glory.· 
Among other matters of Interest the G. E. B. will review the 
present condition of It$ omclal publications, cblefty the ·English 
and Yiddish organs. Owing to the res1gnatlon of Brother Danish, 
who served In an edltortal capacity for some years, a sub-commit-
tee baa bad the question under advisement and will submit sug-
gestions and recommendations for reotianWng the editorial 
department. . . 
For years these organa ha.-e supplied a real Informative and 
educadonal Deed In the life of the organizAtion. As there Is 
atways room fqr Improvement, the G. E. B. Is expected to plan 
the fUture of tbe oftlclal publications on· such a basis Q will 
aaure sound edacatl~al aervlce to the m!'mbersblp all over the 
country .. 
rrhc General Executive Board will also consider calllar; a 
convention soon alter the tndusl~Ulement In New York, In 
accordance with a promhle eml!Pdled In the Statement to the 
Membership of ~ember 12, 1928. One or the purpo8C8 of this 
toonvontlon wiD be to name general omcers and provide the 
Local Unions throngli their chosen delegates wltb an. opportunity 
to voice t belr . ,.,,Ish ell and desires In reg~!rd to general policies. 
LoroJ Unwr& MrU~ Readers of Justice will be pleased to 
Not Be Caught hear that the penctlng coriterencea with 
. the employers• rep~aentatlves are to be 
fVaPJHRB resumed soon after tbe G. E. B. aea81ons. 
. lll tbe Local :Unions tho atmosphere Is tense wltb ~%pectatlons 
ud prparatlolle. It 11 •TWf lmportaat tllat Mltber the LoaJ 
Jeadenblp - tilt ac:U•e raak and IJe ba eaqllt naJIPIDc wkD 
the all'"-. aplre 011 lne 1. PlaDa for readllas tbe ~ 
tered, unorJADiaed ltlope and brlnlfn& them under control are 
being paabed with all JIC*Ible vlpr. 
As llldlcated In preYious edll.loDI, peace and atablllty are our 
Immediate objectln. Humanly apeaklnr;, there Ia no reason wby 
the labor question at tbe approac:bln& co~ ltlould not 
be aettled on an boaorahle bule, aaaurlng the workers the neces-
ury minimum or earnlnp and lellure Ia retuna for their toU 
In the ahope. Such an outcome of the necotlatlona Is, howner, 
uacertaJn. 
Heace aU eloak and aklrt makers of New York muat be 
ruDy ready ror tbe paycbotoclcal moment wileD the Unloa wiD 
call for a Wllled stand, for de,·ot.ed ae"lce and unqu-loned 
loyalty. 
fnt:itin~ SprinJtiJe 
in Unity HoUle 
I 
Our cooperative Unity House In F01'e!IC 
Park , Pa., bu !)Ome to sound as music 
in the ears of the tbouaands of our _mem-
bers and frlendll. As a summer resort for the benellt or the work-
ers In · our Industry and or laboring men and women generally, 
Its beath-gMng properties are almost unaurpaa81d, consldertng 
tbe very moderate price charged by-the management. And the 
tens of thousands of young mea and women who have spent 
their vacations In Ita cool and -refreablng breezes and onder Its 
sheltering rollage, bOis and forests. can never forget tlie pleL'I&Dt 
memories associated with Its glorious skies and Inspiring sur-
roundings. · 
Unity house not only promotes bodily health by Its pure, 
well-prepared rood. magnlftecnt swimming lake, baths and show· 
C1'1! but Is also brimful or spiritual and lnteUectual delights. Ot lat~ years the. management baa made amusement and the thing~~ 
of the mind a feature or Unity House programs. Small wonder 
that members and frlenda go there again and again every sum-
mer. There Is nothing like It for men and women or labor. . 
So much baa Unity FJouae been endeared to Its patrons tba.t 
In tbe last two winters one or the central buUdlnga was suitabi,J 
equipped ancl running full blast to accommodate an Increasing 
group or lovers of Ita groves and lanK. So .Unity is open all 
year; and now aprlng Ia bere somewhat earlier than usual . 
The Jewish Pa8110ver holidays this year tall toward the end 
or April. Nature and Ita prime mover and ure-gh·er, the sun, 
wm then be In their best moods for dispensing violet-rays and 
ozone respectlvel.y-both acting In renewal of t issue and bone 
and quickening or the nervous system. Hedge-rows, bushes and 
woods will wear their rresh-green mantle, and tbe scenery. at 
and around unity House ••Ill be a delight to the eye. Jts sprtnr; 
aromas will put one In mind of blrtb, growth, and freedom, so 
&ymbollc or Paaso,·er, wben a whole race was dell,·ered from 
bondage. . 
The management or t:nlty FJouse Is prepanag to receive a larr;e 
asaembb' of members and friends, both regulars and week-enders. 
Jn addition to outdoor attractions a program of Indoor enter-
tainment Is In con~mJ•IaLion. 
As many or our men•bers and friends as can sec their way 
to take ther~~hort trip .... ut "''ant to Join the assembly of visitors 
and get the bene6t or a welcome change. Readers are urged to 
give this- tbelr tbougbl. and register early . 
This great Institution Is the glory and pride of the Inter-
national Ladles' Garment Workers' Unlon.-an out•tandlng 
achievement In II.Belr. It Is a symbol of tbe power and possibil-
Ities that may be derl\·ed rrom a -union of hearts and minds. 
Unity House beckons to you with a call su~eat.ing a weD-
known phrase: "Como all that are weary and heavy-laden and I 
will give you rest." 
. ·It was Bismarck wbo once declared 
tbit any rool eau· ~ovel'n by-martial· law. 
Jill dlctatorshlps govern by martial or 
To People - · semi-martial Jaw-the Russian '·G.P.U.," 
the Italian " Militia.'' the llumanlan "Sigurnnza," the Polish "De-
fensive" are terrorist organizations, Instruments or government, 
and hybrids, eo to speak. between soldiers and poUcc agents. 




It Is a mlstske to suppose that a dictatorship bring's the able 
to tbe top. Tbe opposite Is tnle-tt eliminates the courageous. 
the crtlcnl, tbe Intelligent. The able hn'l"e no cba.nce except in so 
tar as they nre ~~en•Ue, unscrupulous and never openly critical. 
Jt Is commonly supposed U1at democracy Is a rorm of mob 
rule and dk:tatorablp Is the rule or the elite. Again the opposlte 
Is true. A dictatorship Is organl&ed mob rule through organized 
lynch la11'. All great dictators are great demagogues. It bas been 
said that democracies are ruled by catch pbraaea No premier In 
any European democracy bas 10 many catch phrases as lllussollnl 
or Pilsudakl, or can call fortb popular applause so blind and 
hysterical. I 
It Ia a mistake to suppose that dictatorships are necesarily 
unpopular. When tbey appeal to the emotions or the mob It b 
nearly alway11 to the bad emotions. 
In Italy and Russin those nla&Ses that can be l'(lfched by 
public epeeebes, ne..-epnpers nnd rndlo are continually being 
whipped up Into a paroxslsm or boastful, malignant jingoism. 
Dictatorships thrl\'e only In a ... ·arlllte atmosphere and it their 
forolgo policies are peaceful It Is on'l.y beoau&e they are not strong 
e'bougb to Ogbt. 
No dlctatorablp Ia possible 1\'ltbout servJJity. Tbe mental pros-
tration before, dosmaa, belleh and so-called Ideas or Ideals ., 
House Divided In German Communist Party 
1 moal J• aoloiJ Ia eapllallatlc ....... 
... ... ,~. llaadl or • -Ill'•• .... 
tbe t oclal dt~~aocrats. 
lll "lftoanee of LafNt'a ._._.,. lfl 
Govtl'ftllltnt 0.0...,. - a&rtr. aew ntca 
-- 1M oer.u -·-; • · 
...... - 1M .. ~ pion of .. ,
_....,... ... -..... ~
- _,., IIWia er wit~ """' ,... .. 
- (IM poriJ lied•). No& a ..., 
- wi!Mel _..q •t of 1M 111&1' 
" - --· -Idiot. lor ~---·- ...... Ia 1M ...... of ~ wlllo loan tlle 
lllll'l7 Ia "'-"'- -· dl•tate mon left, 10 1M ,._.., lactloe. etMn 
I M 10 tile rla~l. 10 t~• Bnadlorlat. 
1-<llor Ia tllo loader er 1M eo•· 
•••lat rl&bt wlq). A J'OOdly .... 
bar on ,...,.loa 10 tM ooc:lal ••· 
ocratt.. Tlllo aoaa.aaltt ..-oap Ia tbo 
Reklltt.& (Go,..aa parlla•••t) aod 
•ulelp&J bodlu It 41•1404 aod at 
Jon'trbMd. e&llllDI DOt & IIUie Ja.a&b· 
tu wbea 1\tallaa aad . eatllec ntb 
otber traltora aad eouater.revoluUoa· 
Itt.. 
I alread7 wired that Bartel"• the 
editor or tlle TTotskyllt orr••· eroa" 
M onr. to the 110elal d~mncracy. ne 
could ao lonatr endura the strlre and 
•odiiiDIID&. He bad beco•o COD• 
Yiaced tba.l communlam devoun the 
ttrea1Ut and nalna the ebancet or tbe 
• orklnc c.laea to the Jo.r and adno· 
taco oc the empk)rlna ch11u. ue could 
DOt contdeuUoutJ.r remain In the 
ranlls or tboee ' who dltorcanlae and 
domorallao labor't ,.nko. Quite ,.,. 
eea•r llardu. • commanltt polhlea1 
leader ol IAIPIII wbo wielded toll• 
tkterabte lalueact In tbe Joc:al labor 
ranks. Jolatd the toclal dtmouata 
wllb :l lar~:e rroup or r:o11adou.a mem· 
Mrs or tbe Communl•t P~r17. Tbe.r 
len beeause or tbe prenutnx r:lt&e· 
hood ·and ~omapUon In party drdu. 
um of baYIDI to rtaMr IIP.If"lce 
to tbe netmae ltupldlllt:t. 
Sorne Spt clftc Catn 
Wortc- Lot Ilion - Ilion --
Uit wftll .... IUcal ..... -·t· 
al Actlaa..-Groat G- at ,._ 
teotlwl-1~ 
Ill' JAC08 LEUINIKY 
,.,.. Tr....a.Uon In P•rt. 
et • ~-nee to u.e 
•Jtwfo~ Dally F_,.... 
at April I 
with the aocJ.al democnt.a are crow· 
lq ud coaoolldotln& tllelr JUks. 
Their taDda are lllcreuJn.c. Tbe coa-
auaera eoopr·raltTe IOdtU.e are 
lur-&&J.uc-' uv~r aa hameRM "\uton•. 
Tbe labor bank abowa apl~adtd d~T'•1· 
opmeat. A model dtsctpllae prenlll 
amour the membenhtp. The worter• 
reallae tho Yl~toua 4ealre or the eom· 
muabu to n~ta thta powrrut ttronl"· 
bold ol tbe Social Demoeracr onot ob.y 
at t.Aelr propacauda. 
Or tbe 530 juol eleeted OD the obop 
oomm1ttee1. tn the Hambura: 111.etal 
tradea only sixteen are communlst&. 
thouch the metal · work('re are known 
as very radlca.l: and to H&Diburg ~bo 
communl.stt alwar• bave bad a larce 
and powerful OTCanlaaUOn. In. the el-
ectJona Ia tbe mine dJatrlcta o[ ·EI· 
ltD. the Rubr llDd tho Saar. the eom· 
mu.nlat• cot only tbtee per c:ent or 
the votet. Ytt fa the Rubr dbtrlct 
th.t.r bad uot quite .a loa& aco a coo.· 
alderable. bumber or bHnd tOUowen. 
In other unlont the t ltc:tioaa demo.n· 
atnte that German labor Ia red up 
with tbt hl&b·JoundJn~ phrase• or tbe 
CC)mmu.at.sta and tbelr dtsrupthe work, 
and they an belag OtDted from Je-acl-
ln&: potiUons. These practJeaJ. aobir-
1 
mind~ wo.rll.tra hll"e bad tDOUib Of 
t¥1r empty threat& and ntn promise&. 
Th~T dtmaod orpahtd ud fnttt.r.al 
1n the Turtnctn I.ADdtl&. tor es· a t tiYitJ . 
ampl•. wbtre tbe C'Ommuollt rraclton The c:omma.nbt tl~;hUor; orv,nha· 
coastlle4 or etcht mtmbtn. als were tton, the Red Front. bas tn tbe tut 
f'l"PfJitd froru tbe p.ar11. and tbe ttrO rear lost 20 000 membe.n .. or the no.· 
HC'tlona J)('nue tub ot.bu wltb more 000 only 100.000 T'f'matn. us leader tn 
· bate than both or cham uatd to direct hla report be•-aHs the tact tb:1t tbe 
at the Social Democrae)'. 111 Lho muol· bett workers desert tb~m. 
ctpal couacn or Zwlrkau, In like mao· 
ner, alx out ot ltlo ellhl commuulatl •• Pollical Diacontcnt and Economic 
were n,elttd ror ahllnK wltb Draa· ""Growth 
dler. ttlo "rllhl" leader. \\'hh the Ill: While tbe C('rman • ·orkina eJasa.ea 
went: the eutlro lOCAl oomtnunlat or· are llr'OD&I7 dlsu.thsfted with the po. 
1anlutlon. leavJn~: the two Stalin llclea or the Social Democracy ln the 
atatwart1 without 10 OrJDnlzatlon, Jn Relc:batar, they ne.ve.rtb.eless rnl'ze 
f'ranllturt wero upeUcd Dloch. l.anc the Importance ot l'lardtnc tbe ~r· 
and Plell, who bad been promluent man Republic: a~~:atnst enemies within 
tn party ctrclell. A rcw da.y1 110 the And without. They reel fbat the n e. mana.~t-r ot the oomn•unlat evenlnc oubllc 11 no loocer ezclual•ei.r cai~l· 
paper. "Oia Welt am A bond .. "'OA dll· ta11at. Wbere•• the bourceoltle Is sun 
chor<ed tor rotla,.,lnK" to eliminate IC!Y• all·powerrut~~eoeomlully n, pOihlcal 
eraJ men who adhert'd to Drandlcr. lt lnnuence Is dlmlnlahlnc. Tbe -.·orkers 
would take too much apace to ah·o 1 ' now see In the prese"atl'lo or the 
eomplete Uat or tho expulalooll and Republic their uiLimlltt hope ;~u.l yJe-
defeellone. tory. 
In the elreumatanttl lhe commun· 
Itt hfftutnce 11 on the wane In the 
trade unions. Thla l!f ~lear from local 
tlectloaa .• 1'b6 G~rman unlona allied 
But enn economlea11y Jabo,. Is m::~k· 
In~~: much headway tn tbe phenom&n. 
al rrowth ot numerous lnstltutloas. 
No lon«n have tbe worker! N:&.!,.D 
to complain ot the tuk or a tatb'!T· 
land · u thtt dld el1hty yean 110, 
wbta J,.n wrote Ute coaaua .. t II•· 
altetto. Take. tor naaplo. tbe ,.. 
•artab1e taccea or '" laMr t.aak 
wbl<b Ia d..Uoed to• pier eo oaot: 
1M11'1 Ia tbe wor·kera· llraaalt tor J.)o 
dalbm. 
In lUI tbo tbarHopltol or tblo 
lwlk wu ":'M.OOO marta. At tbe tad 
or lut .rear lbe aum tiOOd at U mil· 
Uoa •arta. Ia l'lt tbe depo•lt.a wero 
four mlllloa marko; lo UU, 117 •II· 
lion. thlMy Umea aa much. In lt! • 
c:redlts luaed were 5,000 000. and Ia 
lU:S 1!.000.000. AU tht bank's ruour-
C':f'l la l!2t were 115.000 GOO, anst to 
19!1 OY'tr ! .000,000,000 IDlrk.l. 
Tbe proletariat or today Ia no ~n&· 
er tbe ra3ced, tbft'adbare crowd or 100 
ye.us aco. Labor hl.l butlt up a net.· 
wrork or Its own ~onomlc lnatltutlons 
that old Ill the doJ·br·day 11ruu1e 
aplnst tbe bour,eoltle and Ia the or· 
1a.nlzatSon tor the ftnal aim. Labor 
bas alto forctd tbc aonrnment to ad· 
opt mea&ures tor the warker..t' vrottc· 
· tlou, Ia aucb mattera ae health, unem· 
ployment. old·ase pen1IOM, humrnn<"t 
for alckncu and elmllar Jlflte.:uord.,, 
the co1t or which runs Into the bun· 
dreds ot mtllloM of government 
runds. So that. It 18 or anat t'-Gncern 
to the workera whelhtr the ~~:onrD· 
\\'bat It aat&Da tor laltoT to alll•re 
In lht ro••nuntat la nl•!cu(_-.tl "' tiM 
mlnera' eooftlat wiUa lllle empJOJ'!tJ ta 
wblcb the &Ottnl•nt took bbor"l 
eldr, thu1 c:alllac tonb ••n.r pro1..U 
tD lb• tapllalllt c••P. Tlle ;oY't'l • 
meat a rbitrator awarded tbe wor-· 
,,.. aa tacreuo or al:z pttalaa aa hoar 
aplntt •the wlab or tbe emp't'Yt-rt.. 
Aod wbt a. tilt tatter retu-R'd to ae-
etpl tbe award ud deda""d a lock-
out. tba Reldllt.& .otod :o.eoo.-
marks ta aupport or the lorkedoftt 
men. 
The .oclal de.mocrata and 1be mt•. 
later of labor In narticular lncurret 
severe crHicllm tor hla abate or l pOD--
&Or1nc this aymoa1helle attlhtde to lao 
bor. Thus the tntre tact ot the co•· 
erumant taltlnc labor"s part In a COD• 
fllct wllh the employers 11 or r:rt.at 
al~nlfteance for aoclallsm. 1t pro.e• 
that truly democratic etocuona may 
brlna about a eltuattou where. tbouab 
labor II el1ort or tull power. It &hare. 
In tho aovernmfl-nt to an extent whlcll 
anures protection or lt.s tnterut!l. . 
Thut tho worker reels that the fa• 
therland Ia bound up with his me And 
bill atraln. So that hie ~onomlc I• 
teruta depend a cood deal on hl.s ~ 
llti<:AI acllon. 
British Labor Women in Curfent Po#tics 
(F'rom "laternatl<mal Jarormallon:• 
pabllabed b7 the Se<...,tarlat or th~ 
Labo"- a.a.d Socialist Jote.rnaLional) 
tnJ and campatplnc yery aetltt11 lll 
mott eleetfon dl.1trle:ta. • 
In South Wales a uew yeotare hal 
bee a tried. A ZQetlta&' W'U re~D.t17 • 
~ Women•• National Confere nce btld Ia Cardia' to wblcb all the 1rl'Y• 
Tbe l..:lbor Party- b ta111nc tbe Na· ot LabOr c:a.odhlatu and preunt a e:a· 
tlonat Conference ot Labor women ben or Parliament were laYited. 4 . 
for the 2lrd~ ,.lb and !,5tb Of April. dlltuaaloD took pl&ee OD the belt W&7' 
Tbe Contereuce ,_.Ill be be-td at tbJ ot makla~ their laflaeaee reJt. • .. 
PaTiUoa. Bus.ton. under tbe' Cbat:. tber ha~o arna&ed lmc)Dpt tllem-
ma.nabtp of )Irs. Jennie Adam .. on. I aetna to laterc:b.&Jtce Ylslta In tbe d.lt· 
Mtmbn of the-LOndon rount.r t."oun• t ereat dlatrlcl.l. Tbey will meet a.pin 
cU. J. Ramaay )llel>onald will jUSt before the elecUoa. 
ttte part to the Conh~l ence dl'C:ua- How Shall I Vote and Why 
!lfoll..". and wtll bf: the tbltt I]H'IIker Tbe "OtJI.r Herald'' arr:l.Ue.d a 
a.t a publle dtmonatrallon. competltktn amooa the aewly eutru. 
Thla Conrereo~e will dul ti~C"'al· chi&~ women yoters between tbo ~ 
11 with prepanltons ror tho Gen~ral or !l and 30 (there will be some •·· 
E1eeUon. and 1a thtretore of lmrnrt• 000.000 new women voters In tbe com. 
ance to all women or•,•nbed tn the In,: eleciSon) ror the be't answer to 
pollllcal. tnduat.rlal and ~perllt.lvt the q,ueatlon-"How sball I "ote ud 
·Dlovementa. why," and otJ'ertd a prtae ot d.YI 
Ninth Woman In Brltl1h Hou•• Oulneas. (UG.OO}. Tbe winner, Mrs. 
• of Com mona \ R..odbead. II %f Jtars ot a.a:e. ~ tH 
to the br-ele<:tlon lo tbe Dlabop dausbter of worktn&-elan parenta u d 
Auckland Divlaton tho l..:abOr llartr 
c:andldete, Mn. Huah DuJtou, waa .;1· 
ccted wltb lt.797 YOU!fl. Tho l,.tberQI 
e:uulldato obtatued ~.R~G Totn and tho 
COute"atlves 3,357. Tbo LabOr Part1 
ma)Orhy was 7 .Oi%. 
Tbls b)'~CICc;tiOn lit a &OOd AUJUf,f 
tor "the Ce-neral Election, wlllch will 
take place In June or this yt~.lr, 
Lbe wUo ot a. cJvll aervant. Tbe wta-" 
aiD!: easay rudJ: 
"Mr. DAld•lo'a conrament lot~ 
ducod tho Equal Fraucblle Act. 
Doubtlosi be wUI expecl.~ me to ex• 
pren my Kf&tltudt at the poll, atld 
10 1 1ha1l-to tho party wblcb cr+ 
llttd the ravora.blo public oplnton oa 
thla J.uue. be!ore wbleh OYen a Tory 
Po"' ha:. been c:ompellcd unwl11ias1.1 
to bow. 
That ~rty I• tbo lAbor" Party, 
which I reel ha.a .o ma.ny claims upo:a. 
m.J 'Inpport. 
It I.! true tba.t the newly Mt·r:.n· 
chlwed women Yotera ot :! 1·30 )'f':liA 
ot a.&e hue not yet Yoted, h~.at the 
protpe~t.s are all the brl,;lun In that, 
~Ten "wtth the re1trlcted wamtn's 
rra.achlae. a •oman mfmbfr of tht 
Labor Part,. wa.• able to carry otr the 
Russia and l laly le more degrading than any obelaance before an •l«ory oru tb• boarseolo undldat ... 
Orleolal d~pot. ....... Hu£h Dolton only Intend• to <><· 
or the many eoloJ.aal lnjuttleet 
committeeS by the present co-rera-
mezu durln~nn ot omc:e my la-
dl.rn.aUon ....,;.,ed pa.rUc:ula.rly b1 
the £U,oet a year ·•sa,lnt:·• eerected 
by tho )llnlst~.r ot Ualtb oo- 1ra.a.ta 
to maulcl~l autborttle. tor soppiJu 
Of mtlk to Dtc'f:SIItOUI mothers and 
thUdren. 
In no dlctatorahlp Ill there any justfce. Trials are Inquisitions cupy ber •••t uotll the Otnorol Elee· 
or lepllzed lynchlop. It tbey are held In public It Is so that jus- .lion, ao b•r huob>nd. Dr. nuch Do.l· 
lice may be amotbered by tbe emotions of tbe mob. If tbey are toa wilt then be tho candidate for tho 
held In secret It Ia lbrougb fear le&l these emotions may not be aamo dlrlalon. Mro. Dalton lo tho nlath 
Ylolent enougb to atdotber just ice. . . 1 womoo In the pru<at Drltltb n ou•• 
DlciDlOI'IIb lpa aol•e no problem; they perpetuate nothing but or Commo••· 
themselves. Tbo terror , when It begins, Is al ... ·ays announced as I 
a lraoalllon meuure, but II never remains the sen:aot and always Wlvu of Labor ,Pa rty Candldatn 
~Ometl the'1otUiler Of lbe cftctator. Help In Campaign 
Runl& Is sllll under tb~ Red Terror, more than teo yeal'll ·•The Labor )\'omon," tht ••••" of 
after tho revolution; Hungary Is &&Ill under the Wblle T error. the women or~anlzrd In Ibn nrltl<h 
nearly len yeara after lbe counter-revolution. In Jfalv the terror l.abOr Party. write• In I" t'fobruarr 
Ia not 10 crudely violent, but It s tUI exists and Is mo"nst.rous and I"""' "In th,l.abOr Mor•m•n< It t• 
cruel, more lbao alx yea111 after tbe march 00 Rome. I emphatically not tl•• rulo tor und•· 
A dlctatorablp Ia tbe greatest eala iJllty that can befall • datoa· •1••• to play Jull n pa01Jve 
~~ II '11'01'1141 than plague, ftood, famine or war. role In the campal~n ot tbrlr huo· 
.. ~,... M•Mhtfter Guardl•n• Eneleftll .. bands, aad thCJ are to be found lllp«t&ll· 
At what te.nlble. upenu bas thl• 
... a.,ln~ .. been ~ncted: 101 lbl.s a.elf· 
ume ~ovtrumt.at dares to pTopou: by 
U.• D&ntl.nc nut to !(lYe thousands of 
pounds to tt1e browen, tbe tobaceo 
flrm.- Gnd other noa.rb:btnn concem1 
that do uot need thenJ. 
At;;aln In tho Tory Prtts .-e are' 
todoy confronted by pic ture• of tbe 
mln('ra' autrerlna:•. pltturea which. 
alllJ~ , to thoao wllo have. earetl &a 
(Conun .. d ... paae I) 
With the New York Dressmakers With the New York Joint Board 
11 J, I"II:LIIAN, .. _ .. '7 Dtr . lakl•l part Ia wlla~ promlota 10 
bt one of tbe mOlt aotablt lallor d• 
Mtmbtf'l P•Yiftt Ute T11 IDODitr&Uont lo New York. Tbt cloek 
(CODIIJUfd froDI D'llt I ) 
tan•UsAte tM obJI!cHou • catnst • 
4f lellte Of IMII No. I, ea~mlte lht 
rouowta• report : 
Ia tbe pre.,.IOu lNH or ".luattce·• ud dre11 make,. wUl uttmble 11 
we promt•e4 to pa"lt~ t-• ••••• or Madlton 8qun Gardea. rtrtletll SL 
tiM •lope wbote work•ra aboald be aad t!lsbUa AnD.u.e! aa4 tlltA t btt 
tiM lnt to par tb• ••er&tacJ atrUce wUI YOiee &ltelr HDttmeata of aolldar· 
&aa. Uere tollowa & parUal Utt: tty wltb labor the world onr. 
.... oat "Dreta Oompaay, Gulden Tl&la demonatratloa will, ta addS. 
l tar Ooeu Company, Ropp Coatume, tlon, prOfO to our employert that. wt 
L. J ooblon. Modern Dra .. compaor, Intend to unionlu the dren loduttrT 
P lr adlly Dress Company. J, .. AI1oo to etlmhato the cbaoa a11d lrrtlpOo· 
6 t;oo~o .lac k He.rt&OI. J-Jarmonr Dre.. tlblllty In lbo trade. 
Coaapaay, f.:lbee Dteaa COmpany, u eter tbe d~tsmatera had aood 
Sport Kah GUmt.Dt COmp&IIJ', El re&IOil to de.moDJtrate thtlr uallr end 
Dr.. Compa.nr. D. FroDUID Drat determination tbey ~ate It tbla yM.r. 
Coaapaar. Cbarlee Drotbert, s. J. We hope to tee Madllon &1ua,. Oar· 
Blrcer, Ruby Dreta Company, Cutler den o, l'rtlowtns wllb. thouaandt of 
aad Oo1nltaaky. R..a•cb aod Kantrt). dre.hunkflt•· nraanh:ed aa well u 
wit., LlnJtoflky Brothotl, Salome nou-or'l:atiltcll. W'atcb "Juttlco'' tor 
Dnll ()ompauy, Rubin A Son. turcher announcemeoll. 
Ja a441Uon to these abops maar The Of'lve Againtt s aturdey w ork 
otbera bave ~ld In part. Tbe fore· The S&turda,y drbe under Lbt d.._ 
aota• Uat comprllet only those eb.opt recUoo or Drotber Bretlaw It bll.o.& 
wkldl paid aa croape e~lec:Untr. • ea.er&etleallr coDtlnued.. On Saturdar, 
Tbo omce appreciatea wltb Uua.oks AprU 1, many oc our ac:tlre membera 
t be etro'\_• of the shop.chalr-men to cet Joined In the driTe, To our abame, 
their wo~kere on tho Htl or honor. We round a number or sb.opa at work, 
T boae an,d roan)' other shop-cbalrme!l and committees were bUt7 taldnc tbo· 
4t'I'Ote t.be.lr limo and aervlco Cree. Jaw breaker·• olf tbe sbopt. 
We t equest our members to cooper· Tbeu workers lo no way tmprote 
a&• wllb tbem. tbe.lr l)(nltloo by tbelr •lolatJoa of 
Rttaln Your' Name on Membership nde. beuuo the k>n,Jer tbe boura. 
Rolli the tmaller tbe , eamlnp. At future 
We wltb to aDoounce that oo bloo.- aettlemeut. of prices the emplore,. 
4ay, April 1. the wblte member cards wtll point to tbe lar&e _pay.~nretopu. 
t1pl"'d. Tboao worktnc oo wblto cards 11norlng tho rlict th:u a week'• work 
owe nino months' dues and will be l\':ll tn rentlt'y a week and o. ba lf. It 
a utomatluUy struck. oil' the roll. Due It aa ldlo e xc:u&e tbllt other tbOPt 
to pro••uro or -bu.tlaeu the omce waa ere worll:lug. It 11 Like lmllallnr c:bll· 
aaable to JDaU uoUco of 1uspenaloa1 dren doln1 ehlldlth stuat.e to their 
azut we a.a.oou:ace tbe Caet throu1b o wn harm. we appeal to tbe drell .. 
tlle co1um.u ot ••Ju.~dc.e:: No malter 1 matert to reuo:n thla matter out 
wbat paJmenta are entered on. Ute wtth tbemteh'et , to be true to uatoa 
white card-It• wblte color is en. prlbc,lplet and atop brlnclpc tbt 
denee or nlue montba' &l'l'oara. Sbopo tra.de down to low tenls or labOr eon. 
chairmen a.re ca11ed uPon to cont-rol dltlona. undoing our prcvloua golua 
lhe card• and seo to It that worken throucb struggle o.nd a;:~.crttlco. 
who hate no STeeD cardl aet lbem Fa rewell Brother Etkln 
without delay. Sam Etklo Ia one of our oldett 
Our Ua.Wu is in Ul'Jtot need of membon:, and be lJ well known to all 
fUDQ and lt l$ the duty of the mem· tor hit calm a.nd mod.Ht m::aonera. 
"" to c:lear tbtlr debta' now while 
a t work. SOon the ae:ason will be o...-er. 
Without earnlns a Cull weet•• wa-'es 
It • •Ill como bard to PA1 tho debt. 
So do It no,.·, ao4 don't for1et tbe 
tax. 
Our Section M .. tlng1 
Our aecUon mntlop wero btld tut 
Thursdar. April .c. To our rtcret. the 
rain, tn aome ca.aeJ, waa a setback. 
Tbo Bronx seedon Wll tatrl,- weU • 
a lleaded, and tbe me~bere lntelll· I 
I ODtly dllt'Ussed the mlnutca of lbe 
El:ec:ullTo IJ.o.a'rd ·which embodied a 
re•tew Ot bocal"'plana and aellvit.lu. 
Other eecUon meet.IDCI ware pOOrly 
atttnde4. 
Be Ru dy for May IFintf 
M noted lD our tut report ou-r 
'Onion will join In the celebratWu of 
.,., Tl3,., t~e international tAbor 
Second Recital by 
Ray Porter ·Mill~r 
8telnway Hall, April 22 
We &re Clad to IDDOUDC.O that 
our popular aopra.oo. nar Pone:r 
Miller, lt shin& he., aacond Ne-w 
York redta.l on Monday OYtuln~. 
April !!. 3t Sietnway Uo.ll, 113 
Wall G'itb Street. 
ller program \"Ill fneludo m•nr 
ne w and lutere• llnc &On~tt In 
Jl"tenc:h. uafb.a. nu_aat:an and Eng· 
lltb. teTeral with Tlolln obll,~:ato 
played by N l<hael de Ster:ulb or 
the Phtlh:t.rmo~lc Orchestra. 
We ore sur~ that our mtmbers 
who baYo heard nnd anjoye(t Mlsa 
MIller will be ,;la't of thlt~ oppOr· 
tunlty to b~nr hor arta ln on April 
Und, Tickets mlly be obtained 
throuah our EdueaUonel Dt'lp.art· 
meat at 3 "·Ht Utb Street, or a\ 
tbt boz olll~. 
·~ 
A eontlatent trade unfonllt wbo can. 
not bO moved from tbo rtsht path.. 
For bit intc~rttr and darotloa to tho 
Union be ,..~, gtfCi credit even by 
tbc "lctta•· Crom whom be early part. 
ed eompany. Until some yeo.ra ago 
Etkln 1l*U c.-onneeted with tho Lbc:al 
a.dmlnlltraUon wllbout boldlnJ a 
paid otDct and :aiW'tlJt p.,.lnc up days 
and e•enln1• Cor tbe Union. Small 
wohder tho.t. he mado many fdwlls. 
After twcntr·ftve ye:/ra bard work 
Etkln bu decided to tnko n vaCAtion. 
He Ia «olng to Runla, hie homeland, 
tO -meet biJ near telathCI. SO a num_o 
ber of hl1 altte.re and brotbera In tbe 
UnWo ptbe.~d last Sunday aha,. 
noon at a banquet IJi bls bonor, to 
wbb blm farewelL 
A tplrlt of fetlo .. tblp a.nd ttoodwlll 
prevall•d throusbout., nod man, w ere 
thu cxpreulons. Ot TCR()CCl And es· 
teem ) O the guc•t or honor, A mut lclll 
prot;nm was urrted out by Brother 
T emkin. ten~r and ~da.mo ShnOn. 
planl.s1.. • 
On b.ehAJf or tbe Union 11 welt 11 
peraonaliT .. ; ..-IJh Brother Etkln an 
enjoyable trip and plta.•:vat expert· 
enc:e1. '· 
~ Organization Commfttll at Work 
Aronnll ten days osco the Organ· 
h .lliiCUI COtnmftteO IIBl tO l\'Ork Under 
tbe dlrecllon of" prot her Max M.,ko. 
wit&. Slnct-..tben q_ulte a number or 
br.rt·Abt ahopr baYe been or~~:anl&ed. 
lftmbf'l"' workln~ to open at10p.s an~ 
requeated to communicate whh the . 
omce tn enable U:ll to unlonlte them. 
All RiiUel"' nod brothers should 11va 
a belp'"" hnnd. The Oro" DOJ)O\rt· ma~t lt bent on orgllnlzln~t aa tbn.nr 
J~hop• Alii pO!I.Aible. We mutt use the 
prt'.aent opportunity. NoW It tba time.. 
Come to tbe ol!ee and•tet • • talk I& 
o•tr " ~ ······· 
"RaYiaa tantUiate4 tb• ob)ettloaa 
ralaM apiDII Duoot IIOMDborl of 
Locoll No. f b1 lltOibtr IIT1DOD Scllltl• 
fer of Loc&J No. 2. we lad .tbe eharaea 
to be crcna.ndlett aod therefore de· 
clded to dltmlta tbem." 
(Sis'aed) loin Stoller, Chairman; 
lt ldore Wacbtol, LOcal No. 2; Fali• 
ale Sbaplro. IAul No. :t: Cb.aL 
Arontk-1. LOeal No. a.s. 
Tbe committee·, report la ~ppro.,.ed 
and tbe deler.uo to quutlofl ua~. 
A questloa 11 raised u to what ll 
the llltUI ot tbe JnterallUon•l Coua. 
elL Brother Uocbman repHet tbat 
lta . tu.acUont aro to take up au prob-
lem• or the Oren Jndunry, dellber• 
o.te upoa them and •ubmtt r ecom· 
me,nd.aUoa• to the Joht.t Board. 
Tbe delepttl or LOcal ~o. ! nomi.D:· 
ate their repreaeutatlfes on the var1· 
ous etaadlnl eommlttea. Tho tollow· 
tn1 are elected: Board or Olrecton, 
f. li•et(lbor&: J'lao.nce COmmittee, M. 
J .. AJhb~•: AppCal OOmmtueo. L. 
Wachte-l; Grle•anee commhtee, u. 
)IIIIer. 
Th.a Sa turday Drive · 
Brother Bre-tla•, Cttalrman ot tbt 
S:lturday Drift, 1ubmlt• a report oa 
the rtsulta atcotnpll.tMd dur1D¥ tbe 
aeven Saturda1a ot the Dr1Ye. Jlo 
&tat es that. durlog uld period, ·147' 
&hops· • ·cro vis ited. Tbta ·number tu· 
eluded 109 h1duatrtat Council tbOI)tl, 
3tl AmerJe:aa. aud Independent thop.~ 
and 17 dre11 shops. ·AbOa.t 50 per 
cent ot the Jbopt 1'lllted) were aot 
1r0rlc1n.c. Those t.bat were rouad 
worll:iDK' were atoppe:cl o4~ SOme were 
referred to tbe departments bo•lnr 
Jurbui(ctlon over tbem, wltb D. requut 
tha.t octton be to.kon to bring tho 
wortc.~t and the tmplo)·e.rs to tlC:COuut. 
Brotbtr Otetlaw 1t:.tes that dw1nC 
tbe ('ntlre ptriod 349 members o! tbe 
dUrenat l«&IJ participated lD tbl 
Drhe. J 
A aenen.l dlacuulon follow• Bro-
ther Btel lllW't report. Wllb 11. Cew 
c.xeeptlons. everyone expre.1~ed tbo . 
oplnlon that &be Saturday Drive boa 
re.ndered a 'alu;able aeTTlee to tho 
Union 11nd mutt b6 c:ontlnutd untU tbt 
end ot t.be Haton. 
It wu Indicated. that under no dfoo 
camstan.c:~ should the Saturday OriYI 
be dls~ntln.ued ot this Ume.. 
Brother Nllcler reports th:u be bad 
n general Jtatr meetlnx- with the bual· 
nen a~tenta or aU departments at 
\\'bleb be save tbem tbe nee:esso.ry In· 
struc:llona about e:ollc.ct.lag J.hc duet 
a.nd the tU lmmedlatelr. 
To Join May Day Cele.bra lio. 
At a rel\llllr meetln« held Marcb !1. 
Judt::e J('COh Janken~ Au.cust Gerbe-r' 
and Loute Soho.t« e r, •p~a.T' ~n bA--
• bolt of the Joint M;ay Day contereneo 
Comtnlttee. Comrade Panken addrt:!aa· 
tns the Doa.rd, 1t11tes that yean n.co, 
when the Union• celebrated lbe ftnt 
of Ysy wltb pandu, man m~Un&i 
aod demohllratlouJ. tbet made a 
atronc hupret~loa. upon the enttre 
c.ommunlty. "'The Johll May D3)' COD· 
te,nee:· J ud1e Panken aald, "l•undt 
to revive that mUitont aplrll o.mc.mc 
'tho groat nlCLIICI o f worker!!, which 
mo.rkcd lbo crowUl or our mc)\'emc.nt. 
' ' \"our c~otraet.a with the employtra 
are to expire on Juae lit. Your Ualon 
p~aconted eorteln modl.ftea.Uoot to 
your _ptf'teD& a_,-eemeat. whlcb, as 1 
"'tlr.LI told, oro hi.Jbl.r e!seotil11 to tlil 
ure or your laduatry aud your future 
PfOCI'CII. To Jet a proper rea1J()nto 
f(OPl 10ur om.ttloyc:ra requlree a dem· 
onstrnUon of )'our orcanlaed atrrnctb 
aa~ forcu. By hnllts ,our enUre 
me.mbenhlp ~rtl~lpate ill tbe Madltoa 
Squa.re OardeD demonstraUoa. to-
.p llllr wl\k IIJ .Aillto: ~:J!)tou. 
JOU wtU DOt ODIJ 411D0Diltate tOUt ; 
owa etreoatb but JOU will tbow 7Ht 
tmploten that 1011 do .oot 1taad aloa•, 
aod U aay coalk:t la to eome, rou 
wUl han tbe badlla1 aad eupport of 
all otbe. labor UoiO•o. 1 bope, ,., .... 
fore, tb.at TOUt •tmberw turo out La 
larct Jtu.a:tbotrW" ta the Madl•01l Square 
C&rdta. 
Comrade ~11ken'1 addrt.ll wu r• 
colved with trementSoua applause. 
All delccatea aad oftlcera wbo par. . 
Utlpoted Ia tlle ctJocuooiOD, ID.arlabl7 
eaprnaed the oplolou tb.at. It 11 htslllt 
uaea.alal for our ora:a.ala.atlov. to par· 
Uc:Jpate Ia the demoattnUoa a.ccl do 
t'ftrTthlo~ Ia bur pOwtt to make tb.la 
UDdertutaa auc«s1ful. 
Brother· Nacler thea JDIJ~tt that. 
ta Ylew or tbe aent1me11t1 exprt-ne4 
bJ lbe d~lecate~ tbt• matte r be left 
to tbe ~~;e.nenl omcera ot tbe Jolol 
Board to mako tbe aec~11art arnue-
m~au ancf that t.be Joint Boar"<! elect 
a eom.mlttu"' to reprtaeat th~m l.a the 
Jolat )lar Day Confereac:e Commlt· 
tee. 
Drother ~oa:1e'f"'• eu~~:~e•tlon lt ·~ 
prond and the toUowlns are elected 
to aene on the Conrorcnee couu:nlt.-
tto: r. N3.c;ler, O(l_norlll l.ta.nacer: 
u . \\ .. ~nde.r, Sec:rata.rr·Treuurer; 0. 
Kaplan~ Maaacer. Local r\o. t; s. 
K.lnmaa/ 3ota.ucer (Mil r-:o. J; D. 
Dublatti. Maoastr t.oeal :-.o. 10; J, 
Brtslaw, 3tanager I..GH.I Xo. 3$; J. 
Sp~elm:a.n, lf:1nacer Local Xo. !:!. 
Communtc•tlons nnd a ,·artetr of 
trade and loc;al mruterlJ •ere dill· 
c:uned ::md decldcod. \\""-Dt of ~re 
compc1J their omllloo In tbla report. 
Pioneer Youth 
Announcement 
Pioneer Youtb. wblch conducts :l 
11u.mmer umo In the Catlt kllls (or cbll· 
drtu or t.:nton workcrt, Ia cetebratloc 
lia ftCtb a.oat .. enary wllb a iheat.re 
parlr on the ftnt ot ~.,. The Royale 
The:atre has ~en bou&bt out bt tbem 
tor tbe en-ulnc performance or '"Tbo 
J\tblltC'r"" OD May Da7. 
B. Ch~rner Vladek. Ceaemt )flln· 
oser O( the '"Jco.wl•b .1):\lly F<>rw~rd,'' 
,will rreet tbc c ueat1 on bch:atc or tb.o 
or~eanltaUon. 
tn addition to C"onductlng a. summer 
camp fn t-be Cat.tk1Ua for tbt. (!.blldren 
of union .-orktra, Plonr-eo:r Youlh b 
doia" splendid wor·ac whb !3 ~bUdren·a 
rroups ln cre:ater r\t'w \'ork. · 
The arn.ngcomeata for tbe tbe-atre 
p:1rty ara. tn C'h:trce of n commht~o 
conshstJng of Mr. Jlo.rry S hu8ter. Mr3. 
,.Solomon Fl11in, Mr. Samuel Abr.ams\lr 
and Mr. WAlter Ludwig, The omc:ts 








S I LA 
AdTt&able fof: Con•tlpatloa, Bowel 
Slaola, Dlabetoa, lllab Ulood p...,. 
lUI"&, ''d an Stomach DliOtdOrt. 
!'r<loerlbe4 aod Uood br Doeton. 
Sold at all Dnlc Storoo - 51e. 
ALII "IIODUCTa, INC. 
a Lalayotto l t. - Yttll Cl~ 
Social and Political JVo tes 
1114 aol -- &ae ..tetorr. ft&l 
wW .... eo••U•e. lleaawlt.llo aar 
wap la.,.aao Ia Ulo Boalb Ia ol IN-
•eadou a .. DIIcueo Ia ,... or ... 
adYertlMment. or OU.mbtra or Ceat-
aaerce taYt"na Sndutrlea to 1•la t.bt 
ble111tn11 or cbeap aad docllo labor. 
deal~. II lo aot eo mae~ a ,_. oC 
...... u ot lho tboocbll aad upello 
enc:n or a nnaltiYt woaa.aa. cl......,..4 
aad p& .. loaatel, a ~nr or Juauee, 
u aho lind tbrouch thoee dreadtal 
d•7•· Ou& Mlaa llarka-1 am ~· .. 
aay Comrade Mar,e-nuer make• ,.._ 
trrhu lfem tho hero of ht>r owa tale. 
laatNd abe rtYH u a cel:i"lrou.e ·~ 
prtc:!latk)n or men and women wtao.e 
lora1tr to tnath and Jattlee ranD oa. 
1¥ ae<'Ond to the tub\lme courace ot 
Sat~ aod Vaaaettl l.bemulna ln 1-lf'a 
Inc to the publle muTder ot tbt.M al!ll 
a,. NOIIMAN THOIII.U 
aa"'"l"' ,...,. ..,. ""''I• 
'nlo wllole ooaa117 Ia bl1 b7 lbe 
Woll - pa-.lac •ula. A. -
- Ia u !>'lo collep 1014 •• or a-· or ,...r ....... Ia UOibtr 00~ 
lop, a01 lt.la owD, wlt.o bad r.,... 
a P"i IO Jlla1 lbe .arlt.OI. RocaiarlJ 
tM eollq;e treuarer . .. btttrud.ed 
1e 1107 a <erlala proporlloa or lbelr 
Mlartft to tliltlr ltroktr. 1 louad •••· 
ftala wllo bad DOIIIiac 10 11&1 abool 
tM ta.rta Ud llU.le latU'elt ODO WU' 
or aaOIIIer Ia llt.e power lrul r1alac 
aealoatl7 to deftad earrfaal c:ambo 
llDC oa tbe crouad Uaat It 111'0 tbe 
poor man a ehanee 10 make a clt:all 
ap. OD tralaa and eYef')'where wbere 
• a. cona:rtc"•to oao beara atorlu or 
tlae marnloua proftte ot tbl1 boOtblack 
.. lbat eloncor boJ. 
Sooner or later tbe brtak will come 
u eurelr at It came In Florida. real 
ealalo aa4 moro people will bo biL 
PorchQ.Ior1callr • •-ounll')' moa wllh 
the cambllac maula It Incapable or 
thlaldDI aoundly And C.'OD'ItrucllveJy 
about apelal proareaa. e mancipation 
or tbo workiDI daJ!a or anythlna elao 
worth wbllt'. K4:!onomloally DOL eyea 
deter•ders ot caphall~m ean dctead 
tbla mar~tlual lnt.dln•. H doe11 not puL 
money Into productive enterprlAe: It 
takea tt out and concentr~ue" It ta 
l\'all Street. It h .. Uulq: rtlatlon to 
Uae real Talae or 1toc'" and no ,. ••. 
lloa at all to tbe e«ort to abollab 
JOTt!ftT. Qambllnc In maralas abould 
be problbllocl b7 law )Wil &a ourel7 
u t bt! IAulalana lottei'J'. By eompart· 
aop boru ra<lnr Ia a 9oodar od>oOI 
putlm~. At leut "'" n.clac ha"' 
pro'rtt tbe brHd ot borutt 
Ooo thlor lbat I am learalnc aa I 
co a'bout ADU~:ri~ ta U.e dan1tr ot 
coadem~tlo~ men br occup.:u5on•. ODe 
cu make a apludld deband atlon ot 
tbe preaebe,.. or tlae eouatf7 a.ad 1n 
lhe mldot or It bo la~m~pted b7 lho 
memory or more tb&n one u~tand1nc 
ID.ID wbo In this or that dlftleult place 
W proved blma.elr a et•lwart friend 
or t-l 'fll liberty and tbe emanc.lpaUon 
or U:te workers. Collrce proru.10ra, ... 
I ba\"a bad occaAion to Hmark M-
tore thhJ, a•era.~te M&h. at t~allt br 
comparlsan. In 8c)clal unde.r~tandtnr. 
UMually 1 f'hou1d lhlnlc th("ft1 more lib-
eral tban tho majorlly or the atudenti. 
tbouch ltudente are by no mean" the 
IDO•L C()nRPrnll•e clan In a commun· 
lty, I ahould like to say a .-ood word 
for the ae"tce r find 11 bclnft ren· 
dtred today by aot.lal worketl 11Jho In 
aomo f'Ommunltlell a re In advance or 
tile old line lattor leacler. In tholr In· 
teUI~~~:ent su pport or old a.-t! penMion. 
and other weUArt> h••ht1IU1on. The 
be:al of them are boneatly trylna: to 
make tbelr Job• unnrrtnary. This 
lan't to c.lalm perfection fqr OU!tc pro. 
renton•. It ltn't an e• ort to PM• " 
lnal Judam~nt. Still Jesa Ia It a l"e• 
ll&ctlo:o. or crltlcltml that I baYe here-
tofore lnllcle on th& tallur~ or prrach· 
er1. proftaiOnt and J.Odat .-orkt'lr• to 
Cite \II thO IUdt'lnbfp lh('J profHI tO 
Ol~r. It II & l"tf'O!IDhiOD or the truth 
thai In IIJII period Of aoclal apath7, 
&tnt'ral O.bbitry and t11e itock mar-
• ll!t mania we tbould be .-one otr 
lban •• are If 80Dle mtmbtn or pro-
ruafona DOt ,tntralJJ pol)QIIr with 
loelaJiaLt &ad labor aalonlttl were 
aO( dolac a job rar betlor lbu 1ba1 
1rltb wbldll thor are commonly ered· 
lted. 
Tht lrothert.oocla Tackte 
UntmploY'maftt 
On tbo ume dar tbe Dl'lwtf\ClpN11 
l'f'pc')rted: (I) that tbo renntrlnalil 
Rallr1)04 maae "~alno In openllon" 
reuUial' In a aaYinl' In waae• In Jt!ll 
Of us.ooo.too -r.blo •1 rrdotlna IM 
,.ark lac rOI'co: aad (S) 1~1 1bo lrtnl· 
IDrtatloa -borboodo aaaount•d Ia 
- loa llt.al lhOJ -hi -~~ a ols· 
lt.oor 417 lo ... 1 lbe problea- or QD-
.. plora•l. Tl-11>7 Shea, aawlaol 
JW'ealdUt ot the Fl~Dttll. a&14 tUt 
"""' fewer traaJportat,km worker;, 
w ... e•piOJt<lla lt!l lbaa Ia lt!O. 
8J all IIINAa tllle proper W'&J' tO 
meet UllJ at.rlou.a···tec.bAOtocTcaJ. unem· 
ploJ'DHIDt .. la to abonn. the wor-klD« 
.-.ek. MacbiDeTJ" ud fapronmeuta• 
Ia lte aae ci.D.•t be atoppecl: It caa be 
coatroUed rw the common cood. What 
Ute Brotllt rbood.a wlll dt.ma.nd Is wllal 
oat abo-.ld expect. l\'e'l'ert.belest. u 
doablleaa lbOJ will acrce. It wUI be 
bard tor tbem lo wla ud bold lhe 
aborter week ualen tbe week ea.n be 
aborteDed tor tbe cnat m&st of wort· 
en. And that means more Ol'£&D'f~,:L. 
lloD. 
A Significant Labor Vlcto!'Y 
We congratulate tbe n.yon • ·orken 
In Ellubetbtown. Tenn.~ on winnlns 
wa1e la.creascs. we conCTatulatc the 
United ,ThUle workers on Its par-t In 
rbe nabt. 
Too bad reco~~;nltlon ot ihe union 
Tttat Rothateln Murder CaM 
A lew ol JOG old rollt.e wllb loq 
meruodea may null tbt ROtbttela 
murdrr that Jimmy \\'aJktr and oro. 
l't.r Wbateo trere cola.c to clean up. 
En:rrtblna la love.1y, Tbe oatr au.•· 
)>eel Ia oal on ball. No ooo lo Ia jail: 
ao oae ta toDftne4: tho people pr6o 
aumably h.ue torxoufn Qndtr tb.e b.1P. 
aoUsm of Jimmy's radlanto and Gro-
nr'a aotee: Tammany Ia safe. Ob. 7t t, 
one poor walu-eu Ia t~UI held as witr 
aeu. ~l tt ee."e' ber r1~11l. rader 
... Tammany. 4oftl bo a 1f&l1rtll. De a 
ller. Or be ~ murderer. 
Another Book About a Grtat Tnotd)' 
1 ba1'0 Ju.llt be~n reattl.na ••Thlrtf'.,n 
Dlrs" by Joannello Marks . (Aiberl 
and CbaTiea Doni). lt Ia an abfl.Qrb1nk" 
ly mov-Ing aud often tra~;lcally MAU• 
tltul aCcount of the crroua nr trlend& 
ot Sacco and VanroHI In tho taat thlr· 
teen daya ot tbolr lifo to ll\'CrL thcl,r-
doom or at lust to protest fti(AiuM tho 
clue · Yenttoanc.a · that put tbcm to 
. a qualll7 wblcb raloeo lhat d~d ol 
11ar1t. lnlqol17 lol4 tho purllylos aad 
ennobUnl' realm whleh tho creek• 
ualcned lo uuo ln~tod7. Tbe book 
Ia a wonh whllo addition 10 lbt Ultl' 
a,u,.. ot a d6ed that atlther we aor 
our children cau afford to rorpL 
Trobk)'ltn and ltl llnltea In N. v. 
A aecoud mecttuc ot T'rotiltYltia at 
the lAbor Temple, New York, waa tb• 
obl""l ol a vloleol altempl by Slalla• 
ltett to break It up. Yet th.C!ie aam• 
rioter• demand or the alate and troa 
tho un1ona the liberty they deny thelt 
own former comra•lu. Will they N-
mQnlbcr tho next time they a)lpeal to 
the C"h•ll t~lbcrtleA Union for- help ho• 
ttr~ntly their t.act1c1 burt the dltfteu1t 
atruQt;lo tor clvU Hbcnlcs In An1crlea. 
!1 Wouldn't Read a Book 
~Like TL.at-lt's Dangerous 
' 
Y OU'RE right, brother. Peopk who read books like these stand 
high above the crowd and look down. . 
·It mig/It make you dizzy. 
But if you want to know something about 
the guys who dug the foundations fo~ 
this world of ours and about the guys 
who are busy right now slinging the 
beams in place for the world of tomorrow 
- if you wane to drive a few hot riveu 
into some ideas of yours- · 
Mid 
. The V angua.J..d Popular Sedes 
(2) Don.'t Tread on Me-
WooD. COLEWAN, H Avs-
lflh•t1.4orum "• u;irh tht l.w. 
(58) The Descent of Man-
Cu.uw 0AJ.WIN-!oftllit thfrt, 
·"'""•&/•, *-"'"'··""·'· ,, 
· Nnt.>t/1 R. Tri!P-J.UI if}"' 
rtMi tbit ;, Tm~t<J~t~, 
(IS) Proaperity?-Edircd by 
· LAIDLD. and THOWAS- Ttllt 
u·bJ J"" ,_ r<tirr If 1""' ytldJr 
,.,,.,.w, 
(40f l.oa4oe'a Euaya of Re-
volt-JACK LoNDON-Hth.r 
tht l"ll to UJ u•b.J )011 third. 
(13) Cttmpany Union.a-Roa. 
nT W. DUNN ( lnrroduetion 
·• · by Louii'F. Budem)-Ht wthry 
"' th.t ""'' · ·" "'""' '"" ., lltnrgfor )<II. 
( 18) How the Soviet& Work 
-H. N. 8aAILSFOlD - Tht 
••IJ str•iKht•nd siwlpu n<#-••· 
tittr •ftliot fot·sWi•g r.pir. 
(6 ) TheProfttaofReJIJdon-
UrroN SINCtAra- IJ1A..t "" 
JiJ•'t ft.,.. i• S"•"•J srliHI. 
(1) What's So a nd What 
Isn't -JoHN M. woaK-nr 
thtst u·!i. "l"'"' o/1 ....,, S.. 
Any of these-or 70 o~bec titles-
(10) The War Mytb in U.S. 
History-C. H. H.urtrN-
Ttlls wh.l 1'" WOlf i• ,.,;. 
(llllflry's six lit UWfla 
(I :1) Where Ia Civili&adoa 
.Coin.g·?-Scor.r NEAJ.INO 
- y,, i4o'l },, It rr~ this if 
~~~·n ••I rivi/iuJ. 
(37) Imperialism- The State 
an.4 Revoludon.-Nuto. 
£.\1 LININ-Tbt il•t} ri•ll 
whim ...dt IWsi.. rrJ. 
(42) Love's Conslq of An 
-EoWAJ.D c:.u.miru.-II"W 
i-•Jid!f'tlt.,...totii•IIIJ'tlM. -
Only 5o + 
lr'•~;!'::~~·....:~-
c:en ts eac:L T; ;;.;; .. ""i..J~ :.---- - - - . 
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Addreso .............................. . ..... · 
~~---..- .. -
1 
- __ .., 111M _, ...- 'no 
T rz; k I Local .... k ..... uoo...,..- 1110 -W 0 " e e S n ..... of .... •••••I••''" ... , ..... , 
• 1M Ualoa ~1111 lila ~ ,_., 
t1ew c.nter OMea..u, AMIIM• tt to ..... •• eaJo1•-'• enat.,. It 1'M iu wu .. , ... lor=:,:::-· 
1:- ,.... 1~0 boM atteodo4 •-bora~lp - It -.1( M - • 
lb&.ll tkat • • klt't la&d Ia rtctat , .. ,. tM JIIU1 of "' ••""• 10 • ....., ..,. 
IMt rrUar, ur1i &Ill. I M •• ._., Mora aoabon ol IAiol U a tteadH a•L Wo ..... tUl lila at~ will 
IC Local U, ... aotl&o( ., l&oJOC· lluaa al aa1 OIIMr II••• fW WO apan4 4o lbolr ... , . ....... willlftt ... :., 
w a-aa oC lllo 'nlr4 DhloiOII, tllat .. uber tbo dort aor llo 810011 10 10 oer aneal, &H J01 IIIIo Ia& Ia-= =~~: .. ~.::;-: . .,"!!':,::: attract a lara• mtmbenblp atteacl· .,._..,,,,, 
aoce. Wblle . we 1ntltt aunlt aod Genera l 'lwecvtlve aNrd MMtl 
., PoUtl Comalaltoa• r Wbale_a, u outalder·a we aro a1wa7a mort p1eattd Thle Week 
~~ cuuera' aaa.rktl, u d two polk;6- to bue our owa m~mbera abow a Due to tbe UJ.aen ot Ptul4tat 
•• of tlte lore. wtu " utl&atd 10 larao attta4uco at LMse d &lra. s~bletlDrer. lbt Cf-Dtral EseeuUn 
.. tbat lbe cattera are a ot Interfered 
wtUa. and tbat pedettriua are DOl Tile proa:raa wu bl&bl7 pnJHd br Board.. sebtduled to meet antral 
d.Lit•r~d ln crouinc tbat 1otcUon. all lboH ' rt'HaL Tbe t wtiY'•r•ar· w-eeu aco, will ttold Ill •eeUaa tbt.. 
ror tba lut t wo month.t, the cut- old Malter ot Ctremooltt. J.Aooard week.. 
tort complained tba.t due 10 tho new Sadtutll. toolr. tho c:ro•d b7 1torm. Pruldeol 8chlealaae-r w2.a coodatd 
tramo re.:ul"Uona. they ware not per- N'adltl lUnder. the dancer. tbe daucb· to the hotpllul tor .a tew weekt . Att-
aiUed to coagrecat• durtna tbt1r ter or our UJ('rnber, Hrnuao Jtlnder, e"'ordiJf he wae advtttd b)' btl doctor 
loch bour .._, tbe C"'rutr of 17o. made a lf'tm\!a;dou• btl. M.at.ur ot our to lO to tbe country to reeuper~t•. 
Street t-nd SeY'tnlb Annut, known aa members remember ber wbeo. at a On account. or tbl1 tbe meeUa& ot tbe 
tM cauera· marke'L ltanr ot Olll' tlnle alrl . ot a loe run old, 1he General t."'ttuthe Board had to be 
meebt~ complained or tbls •ltoa. duced at one Of our ....... at tbe postponed, u ••II u tbe ('ODttrtaeea 
uoo. and at- cme or our mtmbers" Uunu l'OIDl Pala~. To4ar abe la a wtch. tbe ·emplo)'ere.. Tbeae wUJ be 
... nne~ a ruoluUoD ••• :adopted to proteufonal da.a.cer, aad wt we,. resum.e4 tbt coiDIDI week. 
..._utlt COmmlnloaer Whalen 10 look proud and alad to ha,.e hlld btr per~ U tbt.a mt«tlnc ot tbe (;eauat EXt• 
IAto the mlitter, and a.uJan ~ corner rorm. fur u •a•la. cuu,·e Board tbou.14 tlad tbal tbe doc· 
-the cuttt-\a. • Ttie tw taabl~n late. or IAcal 10• tor doe. not u~rmlt rraaldent Scble .. 
•'" ·r-; 0 P tncer tD be oelln u -preaiJent t or l 
Brother Dti•-fd Dubtntltr. and Bro- Oeorte Lero)' aod J:tck Roctra. ,ot abort' wbllt, tho Ctneral Executlu 
U.. Ori.YI4 FrullUDc bad a btartac a bll: ontloD (ro• the cuutn. aad 10 Board will Ia all TObablllt apiJ(t1Dl 
Won tbe PoUee Co• mlt.tloHr u4 on tbrouab almost the·enttre Pf'OJT'IIDL aa actfn.l" ruldeat~ or a cor:mlttee to 
""R.l d.aJ& later aAother btuin& The t:Utlt,. and cueatt weA , .,, w-otk-l~oajunctlo.a witb the Pi-est· 
wu Mid in the oatee or Po11ce ID· mueb plcued willa cbe Jta&thJ I.Dd 1 d.ent Ia *"a an.er the :nraln of the 
epector LOoa.an.. Aa a retult of tbeso elabora te eatertalnmeat wblcb waa 1 be • 
ld d h w b d 0 lnceroatJoaa1. At our next me.m n b.oarlDJt. our otace wu nottfted lul prov e tor t em. e AYO on meetln«. on Mond:ar. April ttth, a 
J'rtd&J that tbe requott of J.Acal JO very . well durtnr !he taat f&w yeara. report wtll he wh•en on tbls a.a weU 
••4 been sranted, aod tb.aL the north· We dld excepUonaUy well lbtt )'ear. •• 00 al1 lbt' dKltlont or th~ C:entrat 
eaat corner ot Thlrtr·ulnth Street :a.nd ond we hOPf: to do e•en better ot'll Executive no;. rd. 
SeYtatb Avenue omctally utt&ncd u year. We ore already on the lOOk· 
dae llCI1J cutten' marteL out tor a l&fi"!T hall tor our ne.it Loc:.-1 tO Appoints Two Additlorul 
Coluldet2ble publtc-llr W1LI &lt"f'D to yt:a.r"a bait. tor •e note wh~ Plf'uure eualnn s Agel'!tl 
oar requut at lbat. Umt, and tblt un.~ lbat our members a.re ahowlac 10 Ia~ At tbe Jut elec.lloo. the qqota or 
d.oubtedlr belptd lo mako clur to creaalnJ lotere•t 14 our :ttr:atrt. Bu.slDtU A.(tata tor our Locaf to 1he 
cnmm111111oner Whalen, and Pollc~ lb· The arro.n,:emenl con1mlttec, wb.o J oint Board waa uol ftlled up bet lu"e 
apoctor l .oonan, tho dlmcultte. en· worked to bard to make thla annual of Ja~k or candidate-s. The Joint Do:t.rd 
counterad by tlle euttera In bC!lng de~ b:atl a -'UC!ttiJ. lssu.ftd un ell(hl·l~:a~~ accordln&IY lntttruct~d our ~~~ to 
prhed or tbelr market. due to tbe 1 Proc-roan1. conu•tnio; tbe nann•• or thO' appoint two addillonal butfo~n 
ntw tnftlc reculaLtona. Tbe 'J"lmes: ' odlun and or tbe a rnn&f\menu com· acenta to ftH up our quota. At the 
the Ut.rald·Tribune. tbe Enola, Jour- t mluee. aad alto a &r«tfnc to tbe ; Jut E:neutln Bollrd 3-teetla.c. Jullu" 
ul, u well u the Forward. tbe )lorn- mtmbtrt.. om.cers. *uent. a.nd tlntr t t..erint wu apr.•nt•d but!~·•' :.&tnt 
la.J " ourna.J.. ao4 Women's Wea.r. loct.l uniOnJ. tor the drtll dlfis'cn. and !131 L. 
p.n coaJidtrable apace to tbls sub- Ten 0011., Tax Must Be Paid Thl a C.ordon W&!f appointed batlneu joeL Su•o" acent for the clooak dtYisloo. Thele 
Jn order that we mar continue to. recommendation• will bo subo1itted r.) 
a.uJnteJTUpted tl()llflllon of this new We hal' a :.lreAdy lntnrmed tbC mem· the memberahtp [l')r nn:al acllou. nt ' 
muket.. whlcb was obtained with 10 be-nbtp. throush tbe columnt or thta tbe nut mtetloc. Mn: 1- ccrdon tms 
aGtb. dlmtuUy, we appeal to the cut~ pas:e ,that the SlO.OO tax mutt be col- been an Executl"41 »ond membe-r tor 
ten to cooperate wtlh tbe omeera on Jeeted tbls aeuon. Uuad~dt or our se.l'eral yu.ra. aod wu once nualntll 
••1.7. to .see to lt that ther do aot mea b2n a.trc:adr paJd lbls tu d.ur· A.a'eDt- tor the Jolal Bo:ard. tempor3r 
•aoet. tbe enUre aldew-aJ1r. ud to ID&' tbe lut two wee.b:, a.a.d l:DIDF ot u, worklac In the Jobbt:ra· Dep:art· 
le.Tc apaee aear the curb tor pedes- tbose wbo are out or work'. and uoable ment. At present he l.s a11l~ned 
tria.aa, The eatttre caa. euUr ac· to pay tbe 11111 amount. paid oae haJC by Geaeral )lana cer . X'Idl"r !e tho 
com&'lllh thls by apreadlnc out a1oat:: ot tbo tax.. Ho'w~ftr, there mre sUII lndu•trlal Oc:pa.rtment, a.ad l.s "'Orkin~ 
Tlrlrtr·Nlnth SlrMt, aa.d that part ot 1t. number ot members who have ll! under the aupenlelon of Mnnascr 
Bo·realh Anaut, not oecupJID.I more ret made no elart to pay t11e tn. Samuel Perlmutter ot tbis dep.a.rta.h:nt. 
tlwl bal~ the block pi'Ov\dtd ror lhls 
---
We hope tha t che cutltrs w ill ap. 
·nrotber JuJiua Le,.toe btl a hoeartt 
M~n worlda.a u bulaeu a&•nt fo !he 
dress deparlmt.Dl tor K1'tr31 wcrtt. 
no Jolat -• 11aa ...,... to ,.,. 
lla!palil&tlto· )Ia, nnt ··-
u .. atll_ ..... ~ ... 
... ........ ., all ~ ll8lbtM 
wll~ tM U• ... Howe• TrM.._ 11 II 
1110 laopo of all 1- .~) a-.. actlro 
........... IIIIa --tW 
lila uu w1ll te ....W aad tUl II 
• Ill "" ........ laol~ .. to _ ..... 
ud s.,......,. .. ,,, u a d ... oatU. 
Uoa of orpalaed labo; of New Tori<-
Otlayt41 lnto,..• U." 
We omitted to taforw U.. •••~,.. 
ebtp oc t ll.e: a ewl7 tiec.ted oaeers ot 
.... En-tullY& BOard ••• JOlat aoard 
Deltptn.. Tlte .aate_ttac at wll.lcll 
tbelt oale~rt wtr• elected.- .._. Jlel.d. 
seweral weeD a&o. bat dae to th• 
tad tb3t we wero ao bu.sy with tbe 
noad laaae. and u.H anlltble ~rnco 
was t:akea vp Ia rti)Oftlac tbe proc· 
resa ot lbla Luot. n aow take a.4· 
~aotace or lh11 opponao.lt7 to r«ord 
the toUowto.J.. Mu Stott..- waa ~lect. 
ed Cb.alrmu ot tbt &ncu:the Board . 
t\at.ban Sapt:ntela, \'fce-cbatrman. and 
Philip Ansel. T:rtatarer. At tbe sa.011 
meeting. Brot.ber Mac Stoller. Harrr 
Zaalow•ttr. LOula J,..nkla. DenJamla 
E"T7 and Jatob F1eltber were cleeted 
u deleptet to tbt Jolat Board.. 
\\"bt-o the new JoiDt Board dt-!•&ate.s 
were l.astallect. Brother wa.s Stoller 
wu r-H.luttd cbalrmao or tbe JoiAt 
JJo•r<L 
BRILISH LABOR WOMEN 
JN CUIUtE T POLITICS 
(Co~llaued from Pa.c-e 5) 
rea.d or cared to t:akt more tban a 
pula, cbetto. are DOt oe• . At loa.c 
JaiL l,(oorin• eau.HJ and ftJ.bll.nc 
e tre<:tt. tbtr eonramtat tp~ab to 
public: d1n1tr to h~lp thest tUwets.M 
comrade:s or oura. 
This is the ~onrn1ntnt wb<tse ehli't, 
J,!r. B:t.1dwtn.wrot~ durin., the ltrdble 
mbd.as blotll-out or U~$. to Amerl~a 
that there wu .. IIUit or no l.a.dic:allon 
or t:tf'ere db.altt,... Ia t.be ~osJAeht.~ 
and thtse aa.me Torr paptr.s assured. 
u.a asain ~nd a.pla tbat tbe pllJ:bt ot 
the miners wu eulaerated. Tbe)' 
dare not now sus:IICtll that lhe .Prine. 
ot Wah~• exa1·reratu' 
Turn to un'!'mplo)'ment. aod we ftn4 
that t.hll aoeiA1 dl~~ tor wbich tbe 
Tortes 3.Qored at thtt had a "'pOSIUve 
remedy"' ba.a con.t'derablr iocreued. 
tn sptte of their ftftl yeani unpre-
t~cnted opportunltr. Cootrut tbttr . 
rerime whh the 1111 too thort period 
ot the lobar ICO' frnmtnt tn U!4. 
Then uoempJoyment wa& aymp.a.tbett-
caUy treated u a buman lind oatJon:al 
pr.ot.lem. and tbt lot ot ~e yictJma 
was lJ.&'_btened. tt It a sbarp "iud un· 
~pable coatrut: • 
preeta.te tb.e rac-t tbat the market was 
ct•ea b:t.ck to them. and will act l.o 
aueb. a ma.nne:r aa wHI not lotertere 
wlLb tbe ma.hnenance or this .market. 
Our Annual Entertainment and Ball 
Ia all probablll(y lbla It due lo " the 
ract that tbt7 are too buar. and w·orlt· 
tal' o•ertlzae. 10 chat tber ha~e no~ 
tbt opponvaltr to appear at tbe offtc-e 
of LOcal tO snd make Parmenr. we 
theretore AJ:Iln appeal to our mcm· 
berl not to put otr 1 Dll1ment of tho 
tox tor thu coming SJ!Il!\On . but to V:t)' 
it up Imme-diately. The Unlon' ll"' ln 
rreat nocd or fund~. a.nd CfCr)' doiH\r 
tb-21 C'Otaf'l In no" carrleSJ mort V:L1o! 1 
tb.ln tattr. We cannot teil wlait mar 
deftlop In the lndu..stTJ. Tht Uaton Is 
now tnU!rlar: into conference wltb tbe 
employers. aod lu all probabllltr ~here 
will be a atrtke Ia or~er to 1tablllie 
coMIItlou tn the \ (bduJ trr. Tho 
I -· 
Cutters' Union Local l O! 
a Tremendou• &ucceh 
OYer two tbou&a4 people packed 
()oocow-oe Piau, oa $aiiiNlT. llareb 
SOtb. 19H. when Jbo aoauaJ Enter-
taloment Q.lld Ball or our l..tOcc:al lOOt" 
plac~. Tbll 1.1 tbe one occuton or tbc 
7ear when all our activo members aa· 
eemtla wltb tbelr trlendl and tamllles, 
--.. 
MISCELLANEOUS MEMBERS OF -t.OCAL 10· 
A REGULAR MEETl~G 
of tlte !llisceluuaeoiu Bronc/a · 
wlll take plaee on 
Monday, April 15, 1929 
at Arlinston Hall . 23 Ss. Marlta Pl . 1 • 
The Mettl"g StaN PrompU7 •t 7:30 P. M. 
Er:ery /llemb<'r lllwl Attend Thif llluting Without Frail 
., . 
The Next Regular and Special Meeting 
will be \beld 
MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1929 
~ ARUNGTON HALt. 23 ST. IIIAIIKS Pr. 
I 
at i:~O 1 ... N . Shnp 
t/----,1() Special Order or Business Will Be 
1
1. Reports or the conrorenccs with the various nssoclatioi\S 
In tbe cloak industry. 
2. Report or the. An-angensenl Commit lee or our Jut Enter-
tainment and Ball . 
• Many other Important matters will come up for dis-
CUSIIIon u :1d action. 
This Is a special meeting for the reason I hat we dill not 
r hold om· first meeting In tho month or i\prll, clue to -tempo-
rary delay hi the a)>P4:1lratlce or '"Jlts tlce." 
'Et·rry memiJcr mtUI nllcml thi-< ml't'fing u·irlaou/ foil, ond 
~ ~ bOI"C his book SlOmpc'd • ignifying hif Orti'RMIICf', 
